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DAILY SUN 
The Sun has the Ltrgttt dai'y 
circulation In Paducah. 
Advertise in ft. 
The Sun is the official paper 
d Paducah. 
It reaches the people. 
VOLUMK I-NUHBKH % *!Mv!* ftm : » « » » » 11CAH, K K N T U C K Y , MONDAY, ,kU«{WT », 1897. TKN CENTS A WKKK 
s i i i m i 
r ^ r u s z z i n , i m 
rparrel with hi. wife. But it W u i Mij fbty. K i c i t 
kraM.-frla'.twiwMiuciTt *t fl n f J t lTlHf?l 
[wet. went Id to defend ™ * > Had. 
Lad Warren gsve him a t t » - i n f M r V o i 
Tbe difficulty was eub-
G ^ m E S £ BARBECUE IN MARSHALL 
le in tbe hand* of Boa-
EVILE Rubber Hose 
•tor CftnovM, olOpsin Shot 
Down by u AosrrhJH. 
Tbe Penl Op*mt Up its l)oi>r» to 
Krrtive YsuutcKifat Hay. We handle only good hose, of recognized quality, 
which we sell at tne very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot r j . The best hose -g 




Do you need a Lawm MowerP We 
can sell you one for'$2. 
| Madrid, Aag. I.—Senor Cenovae 
JWOastitlo, PHsm Mtawter of H)*m. 
sasaasiaated yesterday at Santa 
a p U i by aa aaarchisi The mor-
• w w fired three abate, one of wtlcb 
Attack tbe i*nater ie the forehead 
• f t Mother iu th.-
The wounded man fell dying at the 
W of hie .rife, who > u with him. 
J f t l lagsml fa egoay for two houra 
0 m II (Mweed away with the cry of 
>'Leeg live Spain," which were tbe 
M l words upon hia Hps. He died et 
To'slock in the sftorwws 
A t the moment of the assassination 
f » w a s waiting in tbe gallery of the 
• t k i a g establishment for bis wife 
• p wss to jakm. turn lor luacb. R«J-
M the aseeeein. who hsd tbe ap-
Hstaao* of M ordinary sister, ap-
fcasfcad sad fired at him point 
ballet ( M i n g through the 
E t o sad coasag owt behind, uader 
P ^ V h shoulder, sad the other two 
M M f la tbe he*'1 He M l leetaau 
E e e e a l y reoexv <onaciouaoeee 
E l f eaoogh hiSpaak a lew words. 
P A s SSMMS SM laasedislely er-
beted He h s Keapoiiun end 
Thursday 
Uuflasas. 
V. 8. comi 
the craft tl 
Deputy Hardware and Stove Company 
I K O O R P O R A T B D , ~ J 
109-117tN. Third st 
Our Shoes 
Are like pre t ty w o m e n : 
All Stop t o admire t h e m 
boarsv 
Other Hoi e» of ! * » • * > U ' f t b 
T»lrr»w^e bfte W t » 
v / n a ' 1 ' Y f i f l w m r m u i m 
I narrowly escaped 
laads of the waiters 
* b e rashed forward, 
civil gsarda immedi-
G e o . R o c ^ j t ^ a $ S o n 
FOURTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Fresh. bargains added every week. Prices not mentioned in this advertisement go as heretofore. 
Commencing this week we will give FOR CASH 
50 per cent, or one-half off 
on ail our Men's Straw Hats. 
Bwyieboice of any of our 
a n d cas-
?imere $sits, black clay 
^'ousted excepted. 
Buys choice of sny of 
our $10.00 saits. Ail 
fresh and new stock. kliscre- # 
ler and 
fc P*r" 




U i o U i T * 
Results 
Lost 
nd im- * 





k c bos 
VloMM ;«J,-77. 
A f t i opened i t M S 
I Msplexioueil man who work» 
Kr. Matt f l ies gars wbea arret-
•O f l o e r heMcr last night. 
•eri Wilson, who runs an estab-
aeat oa west Court, blewapolkoe 
I k Sad c l*m*L. \ * * •»*• maa 
Bk her. pursued LiDle Baker with 
A a a d tried to eut Myrtle W ard 
Mk charge of tbe hous^ 
JM^TWJt&^M ""ill'""' 
Hs stated to Ulh «<>•» 
seeer is tbe woman's house, nev-
kw ssy of them beferr. snd was 
II wq well known ) uung men when 
He wept s few tsars. 
U gtfii er iaformsd the court thst 
rsa with hi* , sad J ndge Sanders 
ths aan was is po cosdition to 
hed, sad left the oees open until 
B . W E I L L E <5c S O N ' S 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W R Y , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
NNESSFE 
Ills HIGHWAYMEN Greatest Bargains ever known 
a in Fine Footwear. 
^ A $5,00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4,00 Shoes reduced to 8,00. 
3.00 Shoes reduce! o 2,00. 
jk. 2,00 Shoes reduced t o 1.26. 
. 1.60 Sboe3{reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 3068BrMdiiy, 
halt Osrsr Watr*n, Whose 
f Horse K u i ^ A w a y . 
Ii month rahu-e 
Shoe Htore 
.11 noon an> 
A G E N E R O U S L Y OOOD N I C K E 
TRIED, A L W A Y S T A K E N 
Are assuredly upon tts. You wil l denire |tK»i clothe*. 
Out Una of woolens is exscJy suited to every taste. 
Call and csamtne tlieta. 
333 Broadway. 
T f l W ' O T A I L ^ u m o 
IKE PJCUCAH OAI'.Y SMI 
Pdbliabed I M T a'1 " •»». except 
Sunday, by 
w SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
;iatx>*roauTi.* 
r . H KieS*B 
j . K « » i « 
t. J. tvrlaa 
w. r i aa to* 
, u u K i u a 
r. a r u m j n a m n a m i " J * Willisana I . J Dorian 




;THE DAILY SUKj 
«a,., .rlv* .pedal aue*uoaiio aid. leeal > »l-
' X "I Utere-l Iu Pndtarabl^ vMnltr 
. . n * . i^lnx imwi ! new., wltlrft will 1* 
rtv^tiTIu^i . J — "111 f "»Jt wllhoot re-
tard lo espeDae-
l HE WEEKLY SUN 
.. et to tee tnteraata ot o«r country I* 
too*. »-«» WtU at all m » > be new.y and er 
lerulntnir. while keaptn* Ka reader. pcat-
taaU poutleal affair, and topic*; while tt win 
tie a ffirleee aad tirade** exponent of tb. ' 
trior, and WacblBK. ol the HaUon»l Hep** 
ess party 
CORRESPONDENCE, 
.pcrtal feature or m weAly eoatann 
I ft* wUl be t»a Oorfsaposdenoe Depa 
U which It hnpte ably to r.-pr— 
locality wltbut the limit* of Ita ctr 
Paducab. Tbe Nun baa cotns to be 
tbe family paper of tbe Plata City. 
I t la full of uewe and aa a dtaaemina-
tor of local newt baa ao etjual ia tbia 
city. Tbia fact tbe people quickly 
ra0ppni-~<a «• ' - ' » ' is tbat the 
circu._.;oo t . . . . la second to 
none. IntUv- be phenomenal suc-
ceaa of Ibe M a anil ita great popu-
larity Do quickly attained prompt us 
to tbt belief, wbich we think ia well 
founded, that ita circulation la with* 
out doubt the largest of any daily 
(taper ia Paducah. The advertising 
pstronage of Ibe Sea speaks for itself. 
I'aducah's best and shrewdest ad-
vertisers make liberal use of its col. 
uinus snd they do so knowing full 
well tbe value of the papei snd results 





gate, of adranjanis ettl be made known i 
applies. i • J 
IIlock. IIS North Voer'k 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six 
laily, OneTho 
11 si I t , per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copiea free 
. . I 4 .->0 





M O N D A Y . A U G U S T 9, 1887. 1 — 
As a rule we don't agree with Eu-
gene V . Debs in bis statemenl 
Uut however wild be may be in son e 
of bis views, be is at oiher Units 
strictly or^aodox. W e csnnot refrain 
from prominence to tbe fol-
lowing bit of sound advice wbich t e 
gave tbe striking miners at Wilkin--
burg, Pa., last week: " I u order lo 
win you must re oain absolutely 
ber. Whisky clouds the brain, robs 
you of your money, and makes y< u 
brutal, and also mskes you do just 
what your enemies want you to d o . " 
W x have bad no answer as yet to 
tbe proposition put by " Inquit 
t i r e " in a late Issne of ,the Strx 
when be wanted to know why if the 
price were tbe same tbe Mayor did 
not take 600 roll calls iustead of 
200. I t is probable, however, tbat 
tbe city did not have storage room 
enough for the additioaal 300 or 
that tbe labor of looking after 300 
more would be too much for the al-
ready overtaxed energies of the effi-
cient city clerk. And then It may be 
that the Mayor thought the city could 
not aurvive after tbe next November 
election aad would go out of busi-
ness. I f asy of our readers have 
any suggestions to make in thia mat. 
ter they will be gladly beard. 
A j t t deficit that may appear In t'Je 
national treasury during tbe first few 
month* of tbe operaUon of the new 
tariff will not be unexpected by the 
framers of that measure. Antici-
pating higher tariff schedules the im-
porters have lieen rushing foreign 
goods to the United States for several 
months so that now many line* are 
greatly overstocked. Tbis will, of 
course, operate to impede the re-
sumption of msny factories until this 
large surplus is worked off. This 
action of tbe im|>ortera but emplia 
sizes the evils of free trade It will 
not take long to uae up the imported 
stocks snd then the American fact, 
ries will have their turn and the 
American laborer will be freed, for a 
term r f years at least, from the blight 
of free trade with its attendants of 
want, woe and misery. I t was founrf 
to he no encouragement to tbe Amer-
ican workiogman out of a job, asd 
without money ih his pocket, to tell 
him that shiploads of cheaper goods 
were coming into the markets of tbia 
country. He wanted employment 
Isfore be could bny. That he will 
soon get employment under the new 
order of tlnnga is tbe confident ex 
|ie< talion of all friend* of tbe cau-e 
of Protection, and the bope even of 
its bonest opponents. 
teclive tariff is a breeder 
seem to have already forgotten that 
trust* never flourished in this country 
ss they tlUl under the three years of 
the Democratic tariff, wbich the peo-
ple in their might wiped from the 
face uf tbe atatute hooks by their 
vote of laat November. 
;I6.K T O I . I H E N E t V R A T I O . 
Tbe bullion value of the silver dol-
Isr sccording to the market price t:f 
silver during the greater psrt of last 
week wst just 1.6 cents. This 
in accordance with the estimates of 
Mr. Preston the director of tbe mist 
at Washington. This makee tbe 
commercial ratio hetweeu silver |aud 
gold 8»;.6 t o 1 instead of the old 
time 16 to 1. Mr. Preston sn ex-
liert in mailers financial, gives the 
following reasons for the fall of ail-
ver. He said io a recent interview : 
"Simply tbe lack of demand for 
I t I see no future for rilver what-
ever. Yeaterday's market quotation 
made it 86 cents an ounce. I t is my 
bonest opinion that within six months 
silver will fall to 40 cents an ounce. 
There is no demand for it anywhere. 
China is not buyiog any, Japan is 
out of the business, sod Ibe re seems 
to be no demsnd for it io sny coun-
try to any extent, even for use as 
subsidiary coin. I t is true that in 
tbe bazaars of India it is traded in as 
merchandise, but the famine anil bard 
limes in that country have reduced 
tbe demand to a minimum. The out-
put of gold is steadily increasing. I 
think that the world's product for 
tbi* year will be about 824 0,000,000. 
Tbe United State* will contribute 
about $60,000,000 to tbe supply. I 
base my predictions of an increased 
world's output upon tbe fsct thst tbe 
supply has not fsllen off in any coun-
try. 
" H e r e come* the Klondike now 
with still further additiona to the go.d 
supply of tbe world. Tbe extent of 
tbe Klondike's output is problemat-




Pongeot Paragraphs od tbe Two 
iMues Uppermost in tbe 
Minds of tbe American 
People-
s i l v e r is St i l l Oo tns D o w o. But 
W b e a t U o e s Up.—Mckin ley ' s 
Clvt l Serv i ce Order Str ict-
ly In Accordaucc W ith 
tbe Nat iona l l i e pub-
l ican P l a t f o r m . 
• V A L M O S T A Y E A K O L D . 
Tbe first auniversary of tbe D*n.r 
StK is near at Lsnd. Oa Sept. lSlli 
tbe 8 r « wrll be one year old. I t is 
the intention of tbe S m la issue oa 
that day an anniversary number, 
though this has not fully lieen de-
termined upon and tbe manager mat 
conclude to wait until a little later in 
the fall 
I lie vu' '-ess of tbe 8 c * has lieen 
far beyond tbe expectation, of its 
founders aud we may also add fsr 
bet mi.I i he predictions of its conleiii-
porsrie* The "campaign sheet" 3. 
It »>< iiiihited, is here to slay. It it 
no* r**cocr ized by friend and foe ss 
on*o f Paducah'* permanent institu-
tions Its lease of life is ss perms 
neot sa n.at of either of its confrere* 
• a the lot si journalistic Held, lis 
financial staaoing is unmarred and it 
bear* the substantial evidence of hsv-
iag had able flnaacial management in 
the business office. 
While tbe Si * has been inoreesiug 
Ta length of dayx limit n has aim—1 
reached tbe full stature of manhood, 
it ba* jn*t a* aarvly been adding daily 
to II* reading clientele and to It* ad-
v*rtt*lag patronage AD tbe slurs 
oast upon tbe 8 1 * have counted for 
neaght in tb* minds of tb* peopie ef 
A group of silver statesmen hsve 
just left for Japan and China to 
search fur new argument* in favor of 
tbe free and unlimited coinage of 
silver. I t looks like a rather poor 
lime to undertake a task of this sort, 
when Japan has already gone to the 
gold standsril and China is contem-
plating the ssme step. 
For a business-like adminialralion, 
commend us to tbe Republican party. 
Only live months have passed since 
the iusuguration of Preaident S l e 
Kinley, yet he has called congress to-
gether. tbe promised tariff bill lias 
leen placed upon tbe statute books, 
sn international bimetallic commis-
sion lias secured assurnnces of an in-
ternational conference to lie held in 
tbe United States, and the Secretary 
of tbe Treasury is now engaged io 
.haping up a system wbich will give 
the promised revision of tbe currency, 
assuring such Isws as will keep every 
iollar of the currency as good a« 
gold. This is in extreme contrast 
with tbe conditions uoder tbe Dem 
iicratic administration four years 
.go, and tbe prospects before the 
country now are in equally striking 
contrast with those which confronted 
ibe suffering people in tbe Brst year 
if President Cleveland's administrs 
tiofc. ' 
Despite the conUnued fall in the 
price of ailver, western farmers are 
scrambling for car* with which to 
transport their grain fcr which tbey 
sre getting large prices. Tbe thous-
ands of cars which have been lying 
idle in car abope and tipon tbe side 
tracks since 1883 are • 1 y one of 
them now being preascU l . t o service, 
snd thousands of others are demand-
ed and cannot be had, while tbe 
prices for the grain which they are 
lo transport have greatly advanced, 
while silver has steadily fallen. Of 
coura* there is no real aignificance in 
these two concurrent events, but 
Hryan and others would have bad us 
believe last fall thai wbeat and silver 
ruse and tell together. 
Word comes from tbe stalee in 
wbich acUve political campaigns are 
on tbia fall that the gold Democrats 
are making rapid inroada in tbe ranks 
of the Silvercratic party, and will car-
ry off tbouaands upon thousands of 
men who laat year voted the Bryan 
ticket, but who now see from the de-
velopments since thst time the folly 
and unwisdom of the silver cause. 
.Somebody haa expreased anxiety 
lest Mr. Bryan and his followers 
should bsve difficulty in finding 
something to ssy in tbe present cam-
paigns. Tbey will have plenty on 
their hands, however, if tbey attempt 
to explain bow » i t is thst wheat has 
gone up 23 cents per bushel since 
last fall 's campaign, while ailver has 
dropped 10 cents an ounce in the 
ssme period. It is noticed tbat silver 
men are singularly silent on this 
point. 
The wild screams of delight with 
which tbe silver people at first greeted 
the Maryland Democratic platform 
have materially subsided now that 
tbey discover it is practically an er-
dorsement of tbe Republican post 
tion of 1896 since it expresses tbe 
greatest pleasure tbat President Mc 
Kinley and tbe Republican Congress 
hsve done precisely what tbe Repub-
lican Ailatform promised to do—taken 
step4%> bring about an international 
conference on tbe silver question. 
Tbe people who supposed that Mr. 
Bryan ia at all embarrassed in bis 
free coinage theories by the 
the value of silver in a dollar has 
fallen from 53 cents in tbe last cam-
paign to 44 cents at the present time, 
evidently do not understand Mr. 
Bryan. A man who could have tbe 
assurance to urge tbat tbe govern-
ment ought to permit everybody 
put A3 cents' worth of silver into a 
coin and pass it for a dollar cau just 
ss well argue In favor of that privi-
lege for 44 or 24 cents' worth of 
silver. 
strikers are organizing an army which 
will isarcb from mine to mine, leav-
ing meu at each pit where the miners 
are alill working. 
Joe P« tc l en. f > « great pacer, sur-
prised the harness horse world Fri-
day at Columbus, O. , by pacing s 
mile in 2 : 0 1 M . equaling John R. 
Gentry 's world's record. For this 
early in the seasuu th* feet was re-
markable. In thia race Star Potuter 
was tbe favorite, sa he had previoualy 
beaten Patcbea with eaae. 
Alexander O . Morgan, of Kentuc-
ky, chief clerk and disbursing agent 
of th* Bureau of Kagraving an.) 
Printing, haa resigned by request of 
Secretary tiage. 
Capt. Ki.ldle says an appropriation 
of 19.000,000 will be neceesary to 
improve Cumberland rtter from 
Nashville to Rockcasll* river, Ky. , 
President Cleveland'* order re-
quiring consuls to turn over to Uie 
government the fees which tbey had 
usually been collecting for their own 
'•eaefit has lieen modified by Presi-
dent McKinley in tbe case of those 
consuls whose salaries are 82000 per 
annum or less. The modificaUon 
does not apply to consuls already re-
ceiving salaries above 82000. and 
hence deatroys the value of many 
columns of able criticism which the 
Democratic editors of the lend bad 
prepared to hurl at the bead of Pres-
ident McKinley bad be made the 
order a general one, as tbey hoped, 
for poliUcal reasons, that he would. 
NEWS NOTES. 
F K O Z K X IN A L A S K A . 
Te r r i b l e Fate of I b r c e t i o l d Hunt 
era W h o W e r e T ry ing to 
V\ alk Back Home. 
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 6.—News 
bas just reached here of tbe death 
last April of Cbarle* A . Blacks tone, 
George Botcher and J. W. Malinque, 
miners who went to Alaska in 181*6, 
and were frozen to death in trying to 
make their way . back to SeatUe. 
Tbey were last seen alive March 27tb. 
Friends of this city who went to 
Alaska to invesligsle found Black-
stone's body, but no trace of the oth-
er two could be found. 
Tbe following ststement was found 
on Blackstone's bodv: 
"Saturday, April '4, 1897.—This 
is to certify thst Botcher froze to 
dealti on Tueadsy night J. W. 
Malinque .lied Wedneadsy afternoon, 
being frozen so badly. C. A . Black 
stone had his ears, nose and four 
fingers on hi* right hand two on his 
left hsnil frozen an inch back. Tbe 
storm drove us on before it. I t over-
took us within an hour of tbe summit 
and drove us before it. I t drove 
everything we had over tbe cliff ex-
cept blankets and moose hide, which 
we sll crawled under. Snppoeed to 
b»ve been 40 degiees below zero. On 
Friday I started far salt water. I 
don't know bow I got there without 
outfit. On Saturday afternoon I 
gathered np everything. Have enough 
grub for ten days, providing bad 
weather does not set in. Spc/h was 
blown over the cliff. I think I can 
bear bim howl once in awhile." 
Tbe botliea of Malinque and Botcher 
were never found. 
KIND AOT REWAROCD. 
half Price 
This Week 
Is all we ask you lor anything io 
our entire l ine of wash goods in-
cluding dimities, lawns, organdies, 
etc. 
O u r S t o c k 
ol summer labrics must be sold 
a short time to mske ready ior 
early fall lines. Prices will not be 
considered. Everything wi l l 
sold regardless of cost. See our 
prices below on a few lots. These 
kind of prices always bring 
trade. 
j o pieces of lawn and dimities 
former price 81 to 12 *»c, our clos-
ing price 5c. 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
81, your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6c 
closing pnees 3 *»c. 
O r g a n d i e s . 
Al l fine French Organdies, new 
est and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere, your choice for 
aoc. 
15c buys any 30c organdy, lawn 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l other wash goods at half 
price. Our stock is large and com 
plete and this sale is rarely equaled 
Come early and get choice of pat 
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
E.GUTHRIE & CO 
318 Broadway—Phone 1M. 
Gait House 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 
American Plan 88.00 to 88,00 per 
day. 
only 81 00 and upwarda. 




Tal» lH»l IM ISO 8 Third 
Mr Bryan's silence, which bas 
•renti'l *o rsft l i surprise of late, is 
accounted for by tbe announcement 
that the leaders of hi* party have 
taken him into a woOdsbetl and in-
formed bim that wlnle speech may lie 
tilver silence is golden, and tbat lie 
bad better go onto the gold platform 
-to far as iq.ee'-h-inakiog is concerned 
Those nervous jieople who were 
.'armed lest President McKinley's 
recent civil service order would prove 
in|.opular are finding that tbe re 
verse is true. Tbe order ia being 
very generally commended by the 
wisest snd in.al pstriotic citizens of 
be country, sn.l is condemned by 
sly those who hoped to see faithful 
,nen and women removed from po-
•itions which they bad honestly and 
• en. • lent lonely filled in order to give 
the places to others. Preaident Mc-
Kinley evidently supines'* thst the 
Republican parly and those seven 
millions uf voters who supported it 
uimnl whi l wgs_ **id by the St 
l.t.tns plstform. wbich platform said 
of the civil aervice laW : " W e renew 
»ur repeated declarstioas tbat it shall 
ba thoroughly aod honestly enforced 
and extended wherever practicable.". 
Tboae Democratic parrot* who are 
reiterating the assertion thst a pro-
Seven Democrat* were named on 
the Franklin county fusion ticket of 
tbe Republicans at Frankfort. 
Tbe Chinn family at Lexington 
may get s large fortune from tbe Jo-
seph Ball estate in Philadelphia. 
Congreasman Colson says lie hasn't 
thought of intimidating witnesses in 
the Dugan trial at Barbourville. 
Mrs. 8. K . Ford and Mrs. 8. J. 
Salyer, near neighbors, are candi-
dates for Su|>eriotsodent of schools 
of Pike county. 
The Msvfield Colored Teachers' 
Institute will convene August 30th, 
snd be conducted by Prof. C. C. 
Monroe, of Owensboro. 
Tbe gste receipts for the whole ten 
lsys of tbe Russellville camp meet-
ing amountel to aliout 8800, more 
than bas lieen taken In for several 
years. 
The Democratic conventions for 
tbe nomination of candidatee for 
councilman will lie held in the three 
wards in Mayfield next Tueeday, tbe 
10th inat. 
About 800 namea have been signed 
to calls upon different parties to lie-
come candidate* for the Democratic 
nomination for tbe Legislature In 
Boone county. 
The Mayfield woolen mills are so 
overfun with orders that they have 
lieen compelled to request their sales-
men not to take any more orders un-
til later in the season. 
A suit for a receiver for the Bow-
ling Green Daily Preas. tbe Republi-
can paper, has lieen filed by Dr. Tur-
ner. one of tbe Isrgest stockholders, 
who slleges mismsnagement. 
Police Judge Thompson holds that 
tbe osteopatha must comply with the 
-tat* laws governing tbe practice of 
medicine. I>r. Byron C. Axtell, 
who is pracUcing osteopathy without 
s physiclsn's license, was yesterdsy 
fined 880. 
An estimate of the actuary of tbe 
Treasury Department puis tbe popu-
lation of tbe United State* *t 77,000,-
068. and tbe per capita supply of 
mouey at 828.83 
The tietman government has again 
protested against what it considers s 
discrimination in tbe tariff bill 
sgsinst German sugar. 
Mr Preston. Director of the Mint, 
say* i t is belisf thst silver will tall to 
forty cents an ounce within six 
moaths. 
Four of tbe strike leaders in the' 
Pittsburg district have lieen held lo 
answer for not aod unlawful uaem-
blaga. Tb * situation at Daarmlt's 
tains* I* practically unchanged. Tb * 
Oae Th les He PeereS. 
"My p*{i* la an awful brute man." 
-aid Tommy (awker to .rounff Mr. Hur* 
ker. "He drove off some burglars niffht 
lie fore last." 
" I auppoee he 1* not afraid of any-
thin*, Tommy," replied Mr. Hunker. 
"Yea, I think tbe re la one tblng he I* 
afraid of." replied Tornmv 
"WhU I* t b * t r 
T i e 1* very much af raids later Blanch* 
will marry you." 
"Indeed?" 
"Ye*. 1 heard bim tell mamma en. 
fie a*id he waa afraid she'd merry you, 
even after he had abowwl you up to ber 
In *uch fine atyle. girts were *o attih-
boru and oontrary."—N. Y. World. 
Fir*t fireat Detective—6bI Shi I've 
Cot a clew to that jrveat irwinl. r nase. 
Seerrnd <1. D. Ihl(rhlj excited)—Y**? 
What Ie it? 
T i i e prisoner haa eonfeesed "-- I f . 
Y. Journal. 
Her I ' . r . r l t . I i a b f r . 
The prince In the falrr tale proceeded 
with hi* irliraln* description of the 
home he had prepared for hia bride. 
"A hundred wttehln* otiorm," he ax 
claimed, "aball greet thy noetrile!" 
"Can't you make It W acenta?" aud 
cfenly demanded th* prince**, wbo w*e 
Inclined to be advanced * couple of cen-
turies on such * matter.an.) w ho**every 
•spiratkm waa liarklnir forward to a 
rrwrs practical age.— Iietrt.lt Journal. 
Mas I* 11.** Weave 
A highly origin*! observation upot 
tbe behavior of Aak In deep water, a 
remarkable aa to Ue*erv* aparial 
tiee, ia attributed to a iong-exp*rt-
tnoed captain of * et*am-flshin| 
smack. Tbs flahinf boats bsloof ing U 
tbe aoutbern portions of tbs North aea 
-found |n their catch lately a dlapro 
portlunately amall quantity of eod-
flah The captain maintained thst ha 
hsd foeeeeen thi* for eight days, ha 
cau*e moat of tbs ft ah osugbt had saui 
la their atomacb*. 11* clalma to h*v« 
observed thst, just be«are cos fteh lefl 
tbe shallow water of tbe souther* 
bank*, tbey took **nd Into their atom 
sehs, sod sooa after Ash caught la 
deeper on rt hern water* ah owed tbs 
aaro* peculiarity. Then, when that tlma 
for migrating from tbs deep watera 
cornea again, tb* fish dlspee* of tba 
•aad. Tb* theory haa been *dv*no*4 
thai tbs aaad 1* takaa l a s s ballast. *a i 
I* rejected when aballow water I* trrbs 
retained to. Tb* saad oftea .!«*» 
la eotor and grain from tbat of tba boa 
torn where tbe Aah are found. It I* 
r i s i n g that tbi* «*ad may so; 
I. B. Howell, D.D.S 
DENTIST 
Telephone U l . office*, 437 Broadway 
Office Hour*: 





Speaking about dry goods stores 
and the different places you par 
chase your wants, did you mention 
the name of E ley , Dipple & Wh i t e 
in your conversation ? I f yon did 
not, and do not Uade with them 
why not ? It gives us pleasure to 
show our goods, notwithstsnding 
you msy not purchase, and court 
eons treatment is extended to all 
T h e fo l lowing reasons may prove 
beneficial to some who do not call 
and see our line of Dry Goods and 
Not ions: 
ist. W e guarantee our goods to 
be first-class snd our prices to be 
st lowest figures. 
jnd. Our buyer is up to dste 
and studies tbe wsnts of the people 
3rd. W e pay cash for goods and 
take all diacounts. consequently 
our goods cbst less than same 
goods would cost merchants who 
do not take that advantage 
4th. If we sell you goods at 
prices less thsn other people in 
same business it wi l l p*y you to 
trade with us. 
5th. W e are in business to stay 
snd csnnot sfford to sell goods st 
higher prices than our competitors 
From thst fsct. snd our desire to 
l ive and let l ive , we msrk our 
goods st the lowest price. 
« th. Our motto is quick sales 
snd smsll profits. In other words 
we mesn to sell two holts ol goods 
realizing only the profit some re-
ce ive from one. 
If you wsnt to improve your 
finsncisl condition it wil l do you 
no hsrm to cal l—our prices snd 
goods Will do the rest Resjjt., 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
ELEY, DIPPLE 
& WHITE, 
We moanjwh&t we aay : our stock 
of low cu&oods will be aold at pri-
ces that oannot be had elsewhere 
In the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear' at 
j H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. Phonc'310. 
R A I L R O A D T I M E I AULKS. 
N aah villa, Chattanooga A St. Loot* 
Railroad. 
Paavaas a** saawna iMrieie*. 
aoor* Bonn 
Lv Paduoaa • a* am 4 IS 
AT Part. ........ .. a 
ttoiiow nock J***aam m ^ 
taUagw* ta* 
Lv. Jachau* 
Ar Mem paw 
Naa* villa . 
Chstleaou*. 
Atlanta .. 
S *> paa . l a s 
• asm 
tsE 
. IV put 
k I w 
• •> est 
a 14) am 
li • aa 
a IS am 
. a IS am 
t a p * 
• Warn 
1 si pa* 
SIBsaa 
. a am 
Ita) pat 
i s p * 
a at paa 
; x E 
so* am 





i a l l l > i l l 
- _ 
l-.|l estngloa I M m 
Ar Hollow Bock JancMue l as pm 
r v u aaspan 
Arl'edtM-ek • OS pm 
All waiaa Sally. 
Ttrosak trait, asd osr aarvle* be-wee* Pa-
<M*k aad Jackau*. Hampb... If*avilla Be* 
Chattan-*. Tent, Ckia. oinneeUos f*r At* 
laate. OS, J w-.e.Q.nla, rie , Waaklagtaa, 
Baltimore i'blladeipbla .nd Mew Vur*, asd 
t*s *o«is*a*i. as* u> Arkaa***, Tsaa* aid 
sil point* Homswawt ror f i n k s inform* 
Uea rail o* or artdis*s 
A J Watch U P. a aa..j*hl.. Tana W I* 
0*n£r. O P sad T A Naah.tile, Teas, 
ruTaachout > * P aad T. A., p.lmer Heaaa 
Pad*eah By., a. S Hurnham- depot tick, 
.sent I adacsh. Kv 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L B A I L R O A D 
Loeiavttxa a*n saseais urvtioa* 
P. F. L A L L Y 
— 1 8 H K A D Q « A R T K E 8 F o t 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned^Goode^c 
HOME-MADE LARD A S P E C I A L T ^ 
Timbl^S Telepnone 118. 
F R E E 
Cor. »tb and Tr #Hts 
A HANDSOME 
F R E E 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
^ D O R I A N ' S . 
TM* I* something every one enjoy* la • 
•and It I* a thing of beauty It 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O u a F O R T O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS 
indty betagv 
W e will fit 
oon W T to as. 
J O H N J. D O R I A N , 
206 B R O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H , K Y . 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- P R O P R I E T O R -
Paducah - Bottl ing - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEER , Of St. Louis. 
kegs and botliea. 
various temperance drinks Soda 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Pop. Keltaer Water, Oranga 
Telephone order* filled untU 11 o'clock at night during week and 18 o'clock 
Saturday nights. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 
10th and Madlaon Streets. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
Wall Paper / ^ 
Window Shades 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D K R K 
W. S. G R E I F , 
No. 188 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 871 
Hosts HoDan-
uv New tirleans « J. |.ui 
[ , t jwk. .n UIM Itir.ui 
Lv Men.phi. y ho am 









Ar rfeatral City 
Ar tli»rae Itrauch . 
Ar . iweaabor,. 
Ar UliievUle 
Ctnciaaau 
111 W .ui 
iwpm 




r a pm 
• *| pm 
lot* pm 
Swam 
soerw Uoeao— No an 
Lv Clarionet! . y uw pm 
Loulatllle a *' aau 




I ae pm 
t Ikpm 
ISIS lau 
IS IV (a* 
I Slam 
latam 




l l l u a I 
• 11 sm 
• 00 I 
7 M i 
am 
a io I 
• ISp 







Ar Jachau* Uli. 
Ar New < IT lean. 
Ar t.rsvui* HU 
Ar vt. Saber* 
Ar Nate Bet 
1 Iu pm 
a t s p m 
las pan 
Ttapm a as am 
lo earn 
1 H am ,S«* pm 
IHam a a pm 
t a. am ; It pm 
a It am ass pa 
i at am 
I S' put 
• »* pm a ou am 
• to am 
All tr.ua. nan tally 
Nuaas and *ta carry Pullman bngata 
*Ar. Bad tree rerllala* cBelr esr. belwvsa l i s 
cine u and New urlean. 
Noaa.l.n.1 aaruaanUd beta.-.-cî -loclnaaU 
aad^New unease, carry.a« Pallaaa BwSea 
Tratu ss . arrte. Padocsh (-.u.-*llle.l*aaae. 
.pee la pad beak aabi* daput at t p.a 
Direct f- bberUoe. foe all |.,iuta eaat. vet , 
aert* and wiaU Ticket ullna. Broedwav 
vnd.r ta. Calmer, and at tBe aatoa depot 
rt uta airaii* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Th. Ureal n » « l 
Use Proa 
N I sails kawsav t-rrv. wt joa . SI. LOUIS D " R M * 
HIT T K I f W FAST TRAJS 
KANSAS AID NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
Tbe moel direct I in* via Mem phi* to 
all potata ta 
A R K A N S A S A N D TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Pre* Reclining ChairToa. A l l TrmlM. 
Tnaocoa Coacbss M a a r a i * ' t o 
D a l l a s a an Pos t WoaraT 
map* raue. tree bnnaa oe Tviaa, Ar 
-•• Wmtevn steaea. aad fartSM 
K . T . O . M A T T I I L W S , S T . A . 
Louiavi txa, k y 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for fans, as fo l lowt l 
Store Lights 
Residence Lis 
Current for Fe 
h t s 
a n s 
26c per month. 
20c 
$1 .60 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 




Give you All Kinds o< 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
.Successors to 
J . J . Guthrie i'S Broadway 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE — 
AGENTS 
-!- PADUCAH* KI 
linnistii CintMfinl ui 
Intirnational Eiyisitiil. 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N 0 0 6 A 
& S T . 1 0 U I S R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
t o amo rnoM 
TKNNKMKK RRNTVCIY. <;KO«OIA.^ 
A1.ARAMA. FLORIDA NORTH CAROLINA, 
•OtTH CAROMNA, VIRGINIA. 
WARMING TON CITY RALTIMORK. 
I'MlLADKLI'lll K AND NKW YORK* 
THROUGH Hoih tla Daw Hoixow Roor 
K' lTB and tb* McKRirmiR 
SERVICE K''its i»i*a»n .SAMHVILLB 
ad 1 MKMPHIH. »RRtn« oob-
•MTtkin Al M r.Ml'HlH WIIR All Iluewi U< Ukl fmns 
MIKANHAK, TEXAS asd RM'TbWBfT, 
PULLMAN IIRBWMR Rjd Narr 
PR l i n VII.UI on Tr»ln» Ba»-
na»««HX«, cmatta 
SLEEP ING RT.. t.a KIIOIYIUJ, A«r»-
CARS TIIA.r A AHHIROTOV, Halti-
m -m« • -ispaliihi* Md N*V 
York leiwrro aod JaeksovTllta. 
rvondo dally jr»ar und. »ia ('hatiaaoo^R, 
Atlanta M»-<« aud iKiou. K*rurslosTV:k*M 
>n wale dvrlnii araesm 
EXCURSION T ICKETS 
On ftsl« at IIm1uc«h| K*iaa fr«>tB all potato am 
tbU iln* sn.l ( onn<« tioos Wi Naabvliie and 
Itoturn doiiuc the tftnUnuanrw of th* T«in«««-
saw rwBUKulai an I ltit«-niatWn»al Kip>«lttoa. 
$TTof further in format l..o, call ui-m Ticket 
g«Dt or addr««M 
* C.COWARDIN, 
Wrstcrt Fesa Aft.. 
40s Kschsnt* nidg.. Rt Rotia. M 
A J. WELCH. 
IM âlnn !*»•• Agl , MRMPSI8, Ting. 
W L. OAW LEY, 
(itn l l̂ iaa sad Tkt. Agt . Nashvillb. T«m»-
r. H TBACHOtT. Cly TWkat 
tlroaitway. t*srtnnti Ky. 
r i tornei 
i tksa t W ; 
Csvrsts, rt,. | i . >rs r Hshied and an Fas-< 
Ml bowarve- , -n at. „ i I r M « » I M T ( h i t . 
OuwOrncc itOfmsiri U. R. Farti 
— wa tan art ur« pa lent ia Icm 
r>t« (rwa Washington. 
od rn.nltl drawing or fhnff^ w4tk dmrrip. 
a.lv!v , H patmtsM* or am, frwa «,( 
fw. «h»r fr« p. • .f-.p ttil patent hssararvd. 
PaSBamcT. " 11 w t.» OMain Pafenta. 
ol aajur in lha U. S. mmd lurrt«n coantstos 
•Ml lr»«. Adtlrraa* 
C. A. S N O W A. CO. 
. W.BMia*r*s. a. a. 
Telephone 174. 






Manufaetusrs and L*aier* to 
Stun Engim, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Scram, H i m 
aad Iron Fttmga. Castings 
of all kinds. 
WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
P l W O t I , 
B. T H A L M U E L L E R 
Fins Boots and Shoes 
Made to Order. 
ITafSUrUw at all Slftd. M U i 1 . M U He.. 
IW.iu.ui trlw u m HUB a TH.I 
aa bm4*IT 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
Ofllue Am.German Nat. Bank. 
Whan In Metropolis 
stop at the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l .se a day. Special rales by the 
D A B A1LBV, ITopr 
Between 4th and Mb on Perry at. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
ST. LOUIS. 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rama and Breakfast, $1.00 
tura»ean Plan, 11.00 Par Day. 
Oooo Rooms. Good M as ia. 
Good Saavica. 
* M r n Tl.li SI Lows sup si 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
HsoacrwaT Wauarr . 
Street cars street u> Hotel 
HARRY F . W ' " " M S 0 I I 1 M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
( M o Hoers 
r t « » k a . l l D l p a 
OSoa, No. d l » H Broadway. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
AU kinds of ImperfacUoa In 
a hone's travel corrected 
I Di Repair W i r t i f E w j K IM. 
Woax QuamaaraaD 
Always oa haad ready tor work. > 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6 A N S T E R , 
Si i ic i t i r i t P u t i n C l a i m . 
Veteran a< tear rears la the war of 
laet-ee. 
Prosecutes claims before tbe Bureau 
of Peaetoaa. 
To i S i l s l VMnsi ot »ol4l.r».«f IS* Mr ot 
Issi e M.iK.* w.r Bsrsvs Fmuis an m 
j Mr uea i«< f»esso« i*e. io. rv»ei|s . . a 
Uosoeea M s » s rsse saS 
, l . , | .1 aiiipwi* frtrts IS. rolls. ... aa. bu.l 
i m whirs thsr Ssalrs trssss^tad si tS. M. 
ttoeal cee>isJ M M m s m» ..ri si-. n . . 
LITTLE BEN, 
py Broker and Loan Ottice. 
Ml INKY T O L O A N 
O N A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
We are overstocked on Indies' and 
Kent's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
W a t c h e s > » 
All the standard makes of move 
menu and eases Also s big lot of 
Silver Wstehes (Jons, Pistols, Musical 
Instruments. See the prices we will 
make y o ^ 
We 
Furnishings Hats, Hh 
Trunks, Vsllses, Plsylng Cards, Dice, 
Oente 
lies 
earry a rood line ot Clothing 
_ ml  — 
Use I 
Ktc 
We bnv all our goods at forces! 
an.I bu* strictly for caeh, and can al 
wavs give vou bargains In every line. 
Money to loan on all valuables. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Second, next door to I-ang Bros 
W a l l 
•r 
P a p e r ! 
We're Talsaya the I rat to ahom 
OUI A-
FALL STYLES 
In all the Isles 
design- snd is',<>is. They're ia n iw 
resdv for yoai inspection. 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the City. 
Have you seen tbe latest? 
A Y A R D OF P A C E S . 
Hnoca Reasonsblo for GOOD work 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
4 1 li way. Uader F a u n a Hocsa 
" A s the train leaving here at 7 : t0 
o'clock in the morning will carry 
mail after today the 'Register s' cir-
nilslioo will be Increased at Calvert 
City, -Grand Rivers, Kuttawa and 
Kddyville, and its canvaaaers will 
viait those points early this week." 
The above, from yeelerday's 
"Reg i s t e r , " solves tbe mystery of 
why it advocated the mail service 
belweeu Louisville and Pulton. It 
raised a great kick when tbe service 
wss abandoned aeveral months ago, 
and now, by tbe above, proves that 
it waa actuated la its boasted ' 'de-
fense ot the interests of tbe W 
cbsnts" by purely selfish motives, 
snd wsnled tbe service simply so its 
daily repository of fiction could be 
dlatributed up tbe lllineia Central by 
Uncle Sam's agenta. By tbe way, 
tbe "Reg i s t e r " bss s Isrge circula-
tion As the news "butcbes" on 
the railroads aay, the papefa circu-
late up to Central City on one train, 
and back to Paducah on tbe other. 
Great seller, it is ! 
s • 
s 
A new secret order bss been added 
to tbe already long list. I t is called 
The Ancient and Kxalted Order of 
the Elephant." and lias its founda-
tion la circus and theatrical circles. 
Tbe initial meeting wss beld s few 
days ago at Detroit, Mich., after tbe 
progreaa of a year's careful develop-
ment. Tbe grand lodge baa received 
a certificate of incorporation from tbe 
slate of Wisconsin, and chartera are 
to be laaued to tbe "herds , " aa local 
order* are to be called. Permanent 
headquarters have been established 
at Janeville, Wis., and there are 
already 400 appliualione for mem-
bership to the parent lodge. The 
symbol of tbe order ia an elephant, a 
button to be worn by tbe meuiliers, 
hsving. on it the figure of sn ele-
phsnt with upraiaed trunk, tbe let-
ters A . K. O. K. being subscribed 
on tbe blanket. 
This order is something .similar to 
tbe " O w l e , " whose symbol is an 
owl ; tbe " H o o - H o o s , " whose sym-
bol is s black cat ; tbe " R e d M e n . " 
Klks, " etc. Tbe local diviaiona of 
these orders art knowo ss "nes ts , " 
tribes," sad by similarly appropri-
ate tillee. 
Shooting tbe chutes" has become 
very popular in Paducah, es|>ecially 
among tbe children. In a number 
of back yards, should one care to in-
vestigste, be would find m sn y " shoot -
tbe-chutes'' on s smsll scale, one of 
i most ingenious of which la tbst 
constructed by Msslcr Glenn Smith, 
tbe bnght little son of Mr. K. W. 
Smith at Eighth and Madison streets, 
which Is quite a marvel, as well as 
stirectioa in the neighborhood 
Maay episodes m their everydsy 
life oaa the Uttle folks com|>are to 
shooting the chutes. The other day 
one little miss waa sitting on tbe edge 
of the bath tab, when she lost her 
equilibrium and slid down into the 
yawning depthe of aoapeuda. She 
crawled out, spluttering and wiping 
her eyea, but insteed of crying, glee-
fully exclaimed to her mother, who 
had rushed to Lhs reecue, "Oh , ma-
ma! Did you see me shoot tbe 
chutes f " 
s s s 
Attorney Hal Corbett was nomi-
nated as s Democratic candidate for 
congress in Ibe district in which he 
lived while s resident of Missouli, 
Mom., a year or two sgo. Politics! 
speakings, with their concomitant 
lifflculties sod dissensions are about 
tbe same in the far west aa they are 
in Kentucky, and Attorney Corbett. 
before be could get to congress bsd 
to get elected, hence he slwsys put 
in his sppesrsnce when there wss s 
speaking on ban-' On one occasion 
he made an ' ally eloquent 
speech concluding » u h s peroration 
some ..iug like this; " N o w , gtutle-
u. if lou wsnt to send ins U> cos-
gres*. the honor will be coufei reel on 
one who will appreciate snd re»(iect 
it. B<il gentlemen, 1 have a beauti-
ful home, a lovely wife and three 
hildren to wt» m I csn i;o if you do 
not see fit to elect me. Use your 
own judgment. 1 beeeecb you. ' - And 
tbe )>opular lawyer dwelt at some 
length on the sttrsctiveness of bis 
domestic life, snd the beauty of his 
borne. 
After he hail concluded, a rough, 
ignorant old fellow atep|>ed up and 
said i " L o o k y hyar, ee'uns ain't 
haokerin' after spndin' no man off 
frum sech s lovely wifs, bootiful 
home, sn' three putty cbilern. Ye'v 
got a darned aite more'u eny uv tlie 
real uv us, ef Js're tellin' the truth, 
ef ye ll tske s fulc ' l ndvice ye'll 
sot rite down ib that there liootilul 
home an' stay with them three putty 
hilern uv youru." 
Tbe lewyer tiecame indignant and 
told tbe old scalawag that he didn't 
When the Doctor t 
Orders W ine you should get 
thclbest. W e have it. 
Pure iully matured California 
Port. Sherry. Claret. Angel ica , 
Muscatel. Catawba. Madeira. 
T okay and Malaga 
Price fife, 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to Age . 





Sth & Broadway. 
L . W I L L E R , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
USAISISS, k ALSOMISISO, 
i.i.astso SSD Bsaewoos etstsasi 
T.lsvk«M ITT. 
want such people as he to vote for 
him, at which tbe reprobate hit him 
a beck-bander and knocked him 
down. 
" W h a t did you do i ' " inquired a 
sympslhelic friend of tbe attoraey 
when he wss telling it tbe other day. 
•'What did I do? ' ' echoed tbe 
lawyer with a sigh of uumislaksble 
sadness, aa he gazed into tbe heavens 
above. " O h , I can see those beau-
tiful stars y e t ! " 
s * 
s 
Few |ieopls have more loyal, sympa-
thetic bearta than phyaiciana, although 
a [teraou would be Inclined to think 
olberawise sometimes. 
Doctors, ss s rule, however, sfter 
repeetedl) coming in contact with 
sickness, suffering suit sorrow, learn 
to oontrol their feelings, and although 
they might sppear cold, callous sud 
heartless, they are inwaruly as sym-
pathetic and affssled ss s less ex-
perienced |ier>on would be. 
A rsther unusual scene wss wit-
nessed s few dsys sgu by quite s 
number of people on s certain street. 
A little child lsy ill, sud every thing 
possible bsd l>een done to save her. 
but to no svail. Slowly tbe innocent 
little life ebbed away, and the |wt«nl 
power of medicine was (towerless to 
prevent it. Tbe two physicians, after 
exhausting their last remedy, realized 
that desth wss inevitable, and turned 
tbeir hacks to tbe bed ou which lay 
tbe little aufferer. surrounded by 
weeping mother snd relatives. Tlie 
doctors had done the best they could, 
and passed out of tbe room, through 
tbe hall, to the front porch, and 
sitting on tbe front steps both shed 
tears tbst could not be restrained, 
and of which they were not ashamed 
The picture was very expressive, and 
neighbors, when tbey saw the two 
physicisns sitting on the stefn crying, 
realized that grim desth wss sbout to 
invade another happy home. 
EvanevtUe, Padoeak and Cairo Packet. 
Una. 
OwasS sad Opsrsfcsd by IS* 
Teuneeeee and Ohio River Transpor-
tation Co. 
iBooeroesvso 
EraasvUis Msa Psdar-e* pscssss 1D.UJ esc*!. 
M S u ] 
M l JO> PtIWLEB sad J( HM *. UorKLMx 
Lss.* PsCucas slS.SSsilr . I I S 
fsdocat inJ Lslro Pvb.l Uas I. sllr ssce(s 
suad.r l 
Hlesavr IlM'K M S K , 
Lmsvss fsdueaS ui s . . ns. 




J. W . M o o r e , 
uaaiJta is 
CUCKt . 'HES. 
far . 
P IED THE TYPE 
Aud Poured the W h o l e P r in t -
Shop I n t o the l u k Bar r e l . 
inj bum* i burr. lU.ih.M 1st)—Sua 
li-.. u l i m 1'r.srhlu. 11 u .nd 
Rsv C. M PslBM-r. ps*l>«. 
I'u' - - < faspsi. To, iuid Obit, tivuxjdlsg saa 
dsf - s<. >1.4 EO rrrarhlfts 11 s u sud I p. 
at Sr.. K S llurk.. (mm.1 ,r 
WstSUuruia htrsvl IUpil.11'barcS.—Susdsr 
arbool . . ui HreactaUf l]> m IU* " 
t>ups*. (estov. 
i imw Mrwi Hsisi-l 1 t.jr. L -Huudsr 
kSouI S a m 1'r.s^binK. I l l m snd s p B. 
IU. W. s Bsk.r. ps.u>r 
asPsaia M r. .Sar. S Hasdsjr srboolts 
is Msscblns 11 s m 7 ai p m . K«. 
Slant..rd - -, pMU>r 
slrseta Susdsr 
pa . R " J G 
a v K rhiirrb. luib S Trlmbl. 
*i i I' in , Pr^scalaa I 
stAiiford pAnujr 
id ST 
It- ult.ni/ II i n mdt Si 
" i rvr- l r 7 
lu-ilun Tl.ur ilAjr 
sn- . rulislljr IsvibeU S. 
I l l g b - l l a n d c d Vandatbini at Ca in 
111.—Printers Arc gli iapictcd. 
as One l l ad Made 
Threats . 
It bapiiened at a missionary meet-
ing the other day. They had a new 
secretary, and it happened that she 
fat're tbe ssme nsme thst three or 
four of tbe other memliers did. 
When tbe lime for tbe |nymenl of 
dues arrived—s time that is qaiie in-
dis|iensible in church society circles 
—the new secretary remsrked " O b 
Miss B 1 see you haven't paid 
your dues for seversl weeks 1" 
'You're mistskeu. I have always 
paid them promptly." retorted Miss 
B.. with lll-cencealed reaeotiuent. 
'Beg your pardon, but I 'm going 
by tbe book, " spoiogis. d the new 
secretary, and several crowded 
around to find out whether Miss. B 
had really liquidated her ob l i fMk 
to tbe society or had gone amies in 
is very essentisl duty. 
" W h y , it's your [own nsme," tr i 
umphantly exclaimed MiaaB's boeom 
friend to tbe aaiaxed and humiliated 
secretary, and so it proved to be-
The surname of the new eecretary 
snd Miss B was tbe same. 
UNKNOWN. 
N*w fompftiiy TreadAthe Boards 
. at LaB«Uf To-Night. 
I 'bel iw Gmt* la VVIUi 
H e « Peop l e .—Ami iK 'n i en t 
Notes of Locftl lute rent. 
Friday at Cairo several miscreauL-
practicallv destroyed the printing of-
fice of Sol Farnbaker, who ia pro-
prietor of tbe Evening " P e o p l e " of-
fice. .Several atraugc typoa who bad 
been working in ibe office are suh-
I*cted of tbe vandalism. Tbe fact 
that tbey bave not been »een since 
tbe mischief was done strengthens the 
tbeery. 
They had some differences with 
Mr Farnbaker over wage^t they 
claimed due them, ami one of them 
had been heard to make threats tbst 
be would get even with the office if 
he wm not paid satisfactorily. Thia 
job was done by printers, as no one 
else would have thougct of doing it 
in tbe manoer it was done. Tbe 
oewspaper forms of type were emp-
tied in tbe ink fountain of the press 
and on tbe ink plate partly, and part-
ly in a half-barrel about a third full of 
ink. The rollers of the preas 
were rolled over the type on 
tbe ink plate, and seemingly tbe 
type in the half-barrel bad been 
stirred up with tbe ink. Cases of 
type, embracing all the body type in 
the office, lower case and caps, ex-
cepting that in the forms, eight caues 
in all, were dumped, some in tbe ink, 
some under the press on the floor 
and one case out in the strset, Halli* 
day avenue. Tbe wreck of tbe news-
paper department of the office aeerns 
so complete that frrm tbe printer's 
standpoint there appears no way* out 
of it but to buy a new outfit of ma-
terial. The pied type, due to the 
way tbe job was done, is not worth 
boxing up for old metal. It is a bard 
blow for Mr. Farnbaker, as there is 
no insurance against such a disaster. 
Local printers who have worked 
for Mr. Farnbaker, howsver, say that 
the latter haa always been in the 
kftbit of imposing on printers, and 
never peya one what ia due bim. If 
tbe printer stops to argue, be calls a 
policeman. If this be true, be has 
been taught an expensive lesson. 
Msnager P. A . Phelps and hia 
stock coinpanj, nine in number, ar-
rived last night from Nashville on 
the steamer Buttorff, and ate now 
inatalled st La Belle park. 
The members of the company are: 
Miaflcs Bertha Pbel(>s. Fberline I Io-
gan and Ella Reed, Messrs. John 
[>elaney, King Russell. W . C Ma-
lone, J. B. Clark, Verner Phelps and 
Manager P . 1 . Phelps. Mrs. Clark 
accompanied her husband, but is not 
in the troupe. 
The company oj>en.s tonight at La 
Belle park in John A . Stevens' cele-
brated "Unknown. " a play that has 
never yet been produced in Paducah P ^ f the worat of it. 
by any company, aud is lirst-class * 
tod a sure winuer. 
Manager Phel|>s stated last night 
that be would preseut no play that 
has ever l»een seen in Paducah, dur-
ing his engag ineut here. l i isrtpor-
tory includes plays that have never 
beeu produced evyn in Kentucky, 
and tbe company will no doubt make 
a great success here. 
Manager Pbel(ks will play his 
people wherever, in his opinion, they 
can do !»est. He aud Mi»* licgan 
il l appear in the leads, but tbe 
others will have no particular plat e 
The bill for the latur 
week will be announced 
in tbe cast, 
part of tbe 
later. 
The vitascope, at LaBelle Pari 
Theater, drew two large crowds yes-
terday, both afternoon and night. 
The crowd last night was particularly 
lsrge, i^hich wan quite a pleasai t 
surprise to the management, consid-
ering the fact that it was Sunday 
night. 
The Agnes Carlton Phillipf Com-
pany left at noon yesterday for 
• f p f r y s b o c o . 111., where it tonight 
begins a week's sngageuisnl. Mr 
Moaly, formerly of Mal»el Paige, is 
in advancc. 
The Casino Stock Company 
pened at Dawson Sat unlay night in 
a double bill, a j d while the patron-
age was not extraordinary, the com-
pany made quite a hit, special ly 
Urn Bourne aud Little 11 axel The 
troupe will present tonight "Rough 
Diamond," Tuesday, " L a d y Aud-
k y " and Wednesday "Fas t Lynne. " 
Rrfrrbodf Says So. 
C«*r«rpt* C'aatlv QMbarUc, the moet woo 
derful tn««lir»l .lm. rt\ervof tt»o aire, pleas-
ant aotl rc fresh in* to the U*te, aet r » t l y 
and positively oo ki.Inert, liver aild bowole, 
cle*o»intr the entire sVetem. dlapel coldi, 
ruro hMWlsoha, ferw, habitual eoBStipaUoo 
aod billounnmifl. Please b«iy aod trr a boa 
of C C. (; to-day; 10. 2.\ fto t-ents. Held i 
foarsote^l to curs by aU dru»rjrUts. 
"MJtlCO to 
All of our carr ier boy a are sup-
pl ied w i th receipt book* aud miH 
scrlhcrM are reqtieated to take re-
ceipts for nil payments ou Nub-
Hun P u b . Co, 
HUNCH AND JUUV 
f lM Ortflo of TUi K>»« 1 opaiar KnS«C-
t» In aunt. 
Generations of cliiltlren huw found 
pleasure in wiUicnalQjr antics of 
I*unch aud Judy, ainl the niinik"- the-
ater in which tLeir adventures are dis-
pkLyad still gives auiusement to both 
and old. The origin of this sJ-
ways attractive entertainment k» not 
English, as mtuiv who have enjoyed it 
ttiay supi»o*«r. but according to an old 
book. Punch and Judy are of Italian 
aneewtry. In the district of Acezza, 
m w N«}»les, the j-eo^ie are very zuuch 
addictt^l to the making of wine from 
grapes; and It is curious that from 
antiquity they have famous for 
their k>ve of droll wit and oocnic fun. 
Many years ago in U*» smihoa of th*» 
vintage, which Is a time when every-
body s*«ms to he full of fun and frolic, 
some oomln plr.ycrs uune alontr 
thrrwigh A omo . Tbey began to jiol.o 
fun nt the nntiurer*. and in ol wit 
vaiAee <jt co median 
f r t f l VsIUl a?trr 1 
vNow, there was amoug the vintagers 
fHlow with on enormous red n<«\ 
loi.g and crooke«i |ik • a powtler horui 
und was the very drollest and wIti-
tle* t of tbe whole conr(»auy. The play-
•rs were so tickled with Kin witty say-
ings, all set off by his odd faee and very 
queer aJr and ra.uiner. thjit s1um--» 
wer.t fr>to hysterlos with lan^hter. 
After they rent uw ti.ey U'gnn to 
think ttiat this droll fe'ilow v.ould U a 
great success to their eoni|»any; so 
they went bock and luado offers to him 
Tbeae he, a*"eepted: atnl such was the 
•ueeess of hU eiTurts that the company 
ocqtrlrwl great fame and a great deal »*f 
mooay. Everybody went to see tlds 
wUty buffoon ard all wSi** <Vlighted. 
Thia ei.au.\Ju led to the establish-
ment of a dvoll or buffoon in all com-
and be was aJ-
thc original one, 
whc»* warns was Pueco d' A niello. Tills 
waa, fcn the <h>uiws of times softened Into 
Poie^ewMlo; the Frm.^h made it l ' o 
lichrnel, and the English Punchinellob 
After a time the English, for the sake 
of brevity, left off the latter i>art of tha 
word, and called It ploin Puooh. 
Hoy Judy originated, hisloxy fU*1* 
not reeonl; but it Hi very easy to sni* 
mlse her Mery. Fuoh a nverrs' fellow m 
Punch ha«l .ix gv»od a right to » wifs as 
anybody, If he eould g» t one. Why not? 
One might thkik U»st Ws beet I lice 
would have stood tn his w ay of finding 
n woman willing to mnrry him; buthia 
wit wm an offset to this. Women ore 
fond orf wit, oTid Punch would hare 
plays*! hU jsirt IU if Iw oould not havs 
made it cover his wse. 
Now that we have *nppiM*d Punch to 
have had a wife, and aJso Ftippoaed her 
us me to have been Judy, what w«s 
n»«yre natural than for t-bia amiable 
ooupls, now snd t^»en, to hsve a bit of a 
breewe? They lhred a wanderfcig lifes 
ami, like other people In their station, 
took a little liquor to raise their 
iU. After the effect was over, feeling a 
little peevtah, they fell to railing sa«-h 
rvther names, and hard MowsMlowed. 
Bo thia is thHr whole hia<.»ry .—Detroit 
Free Press. 
To Care Co.iaiIpattnn forever. 
Take c.i«t iri« farwlv Cstharlic t"r • r 
If C o. C- fall IO run- rirwutftrts r> fuml menrT 
-Arl HARPER. 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
ISO 8. Fourth, Room No. 2. 
Win practtos In all tb« ronrta 
x>iiscuos ol ^utmmmmgtamm 
•chool » So a 
o m., prayer 
3D. SuntUy wImj.ii 
evealu|p> 7;8u «U at 
K. Cottsr. pw'ior 
Kbeoszer t* B. CU 
Id Christ)Hervie» a 
Prest hltikT 10 » it m 
the city and <»ii,r-rr • ,.r inly invtte^<» 
Church. South Fifth Airrut, ueiweeis Oh 
T*xiu«-»»»st< htraei.i. Ii<v Jan. A. Woo 
pa«u»r 
COLOR i l ) LODGES. 
il'nltrd Hrethrea* 
day^ htM'l ti a.m. 
OSlr II,all MASONIC. 2S iiroiaalway, Third Floor. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
C a n n e d G o o d s of A l l K i n d s . 
Free delisery to a l l jiarts ol tbe citT. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
Phyt i i f i&n ami Sur j reoa. 
omce 502 1 2 S. Seveotb 8t. 
Kesidcace 723 8. .Sixth. 
Office Hoars 7:30 to » s . m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., 6 to 8 p. m. 
DR. W. H. NELSON 
Phys i c ian and Surjreon. 
Ofllce TUB V̂ 'â hlll|!;lon street. 
Rsaideiicc HarrlM>D. 
Office Hours 8 to 10 a m. 2 to 4 11. ra..' 
7 to V p. m. 
Mt ifctireeor Ln'ire v 0 .V-M«wta every Br»t 
Thursday evtsnlnK li. *•*<• . month 
Ml Zltiu fxvlKe N" 6— Meetn evt-ry llrht 
Wsdns^duf • v̂ ^hip In each month. t 
SnBannsta i ouri No J laadl'-s—Msets every I 
fourth Monday in H,*ch month. 
btonw s<ju;»re ! -1-- Vi.j-Mceu every st I 
cond Monday In • ; ih 
INDBPE M)E NT <' i:! > K.'{<;p ODD PK L.U>W 8 
Odd Pellr)w» H t̂L k e . ,,rner 7th 4 Adaaw, 
BoosehoM of Kuth. No 4h— M^u» first »n«t 
Pasiucah 1>k1. 
SQii ilslrd Moij ii 
Odd Kstiowk Hall. 
Padncah P.trlarchn No 7» U U O O F -
MeelB every aeoorn.! Krlday t-vening In each 
month al Colored (Md Helton m Hall 
Past Grand Masters Council No 79.—MeeU. 
••very fourth Priday evening In each month at 
Colored Odd Fellow*' Hal . 
Wsstern Kentucky L.oder No a<si— Meets 
ev*ry >*e<'ond aod f -urth nie.iday <<ventng in 
eiach month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Young Men * Pride Lodjj* No. 17»-M*ets 
eveiy second and fourth W«dn«isday evening 
at Hall over No. £Zi Hroadway. 
UNITED HROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP, 
t Paul Lod*te No i¥k—Meet« every second 
I fourth Monday evening In each month at 
I St Broadway. 
8latere If tbe Mysti-rloun Ten, st No 
82—Meet* the Bret Tuesday In each month at 
111 Broadway. 
(ioidan Rule Tempi.*-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, at 131 Hroadway. 
333 U K T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—Meets first and 
third Tuesday night tn each month. 
Uoideu Rule Tabernacle, No. meetH flret 
and third Wednesday nights In every month 
Queen Saral Tsbernacle No 3d— Meets second 
aa fourth Monday nights in sach month 
Madalln^ TaU-rnacie. No 4—Meeus first and 
third Thursday nlgbu< in each month. 
Lslly of tbe West Tabernacle, No 66, Meets 
second and fonrth Thursday nights in 
month 
Prkle of Paducah Tent. No. 5 Meeti first 
Saturday afternoon in each month. 
Star of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p m in each month. 
Lily of the West Tent, Meets third Saturday 
pm in each month 










J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
G R . D H V I S , 
AGENT rOK 
Front Rank 
Star r,f ivib^lebem T^nt Na fc- mssts t\h 
•SslurJ.y sfu-rQot.s ID .scb uioolh. 
Mrs. wn t H . Clark is Tuitiae m 
Arcadia this week 
Miss Anns F. House has returned 
home, sfter bsviu^ sjient seversl 
weeks but of the cilv. 
Mrs Bettis Hart was ele<led 
(iraod hlatreu and Mrs. Laura Hibbs 
Uran.l Secreurr for the slate of 
Kentucky at Ibe grand chapter which 
met last week. 
There wilt be sn snniversarv en-
tertainment given by tbe Daughters 
of tbe Tabernacles of 1'adacah and 
the public is cordially muled at .Odd 
Fellows ball. Thursday evening,Aug-
uatlSth. 
Be t t e r t imes and More Fun. 
A big excursion left here for St. 
Louis yesterday. The next excursion 
is dated for Cairo, III., Aug. 15. 
Mr. A. Fuliens lias already chartered 
the Chattanooga to make Ibe trip. 
Tbe Knights and Daughters of 
Tabor at Metropolis, IU., will cele-
brate tbe Talxinan day, August 12th 
snd tbe Knights . V.. -cab are ex-
pected to go down and join them in 
their KnightU array and gallant dis-
play. U. 0 . A j w x k s o v 
The emancipation celebration held, 
at the new fair grodnds last Satur-
lay, lbs 7th,was the grestest success 
of sll celebrations sud the committee 
hss lieen asked to have it next year 
at ibe same plsce. All conveniences 
were st Ksud and plenty of sesta for 
everybody. N " one had to sisnd up 
or sit on Ihe ground. The largest 
crowd »sa out there. Such a success 
was well deserved, as tbe commute? 
spared no [isins in making it one ot 
the grandest feslu.es in the history 
of the colored |ieople here. 
O jsaav in . 
F u r n a c e s . 
Call or. liim a-d y< t estimates 
for heal'ng vonr - .idence. 
T i n , S l a t e e n d I r o n R o o f e r . 
129 S. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Futuerly of——'— 




Fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John f tits*. V.-;-. Fidelity Trust and S. V. Co. 
Equitable Life AMturance Society. 
Messrs. Humphrey * Davie. 
PSDOCAH 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Faducab Water Co. 
Am.Or National Bank. 
Hon Henry Burnett. 
Messrs. Qulgley A Qulgley. 
Maj Thorn K Moea 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and P street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0 . 
European, SI.00 and up 
American, SI.50 to 2,50 
W A H L S O N S . 
AQENT8. 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Ovsr l.uu .^.sctcs-M.rrsl ilmm . . m.njr yst.hcIm « ambari. Must h.T.mor. m 
b»r< s- v ' r . l ja j .^^TOi_Ucs» lr . Ire. r««toir»ilo»: o » . W u Gt A I U S T I I S | 
9 iov. .1017 ot qoll.se a ay* S DM11 Ho cl 
Uoa.. IS 
Sara, so cols [urn lor booh rootslama pisnj* .n.: « Moi i ^mployrrs for rMMmas dloK l.sch^rs. 
r i f l i i i E T " S . " ! " ' " r " 1 " | ear Da o m. SCTTO». A. a. ( hcttos t u . h u i ra.asu 
i M IX>«l.Ylll. a T l I-r.-ld.si ssd Msasa-r 1 SS71 D«»rboni .L cSloiio IU 
Southern tmsdcIm Lonisrlll. ..me. ftle^lM rsclMen 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d " 
B icyc le S u n d r i e s . 
Agent (or the highest grades ot Bicycles made. 
We are prepared to offer ISM Stearns for a f i 8 . f i O 
Don't fail to see our tts.oo Overlands and Rngbye— beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to see our line of wheels before buying. We • 
are tbe only exclusive Bicycle house in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those bay-
ing wheels from as. 
Don't fafl to call—remember the place, . j 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 snd 128 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
No li<i 
lares of fnter-
Flrst-class family hotel 
Convenient to cars and p  
est." Most entral location, and pleas' 
snt home for tourists and sight-seer 
n the city. T. M. HALL , Prop 
O R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
U 0 M I E 0 P A T H 1ST, 
Oftlcsr-SJfl Broadway. Telephone 12U. 
rtes»;d*nce. 14JU0 Je-ff̂ rm.n St. Telephone 1»« 
OUlce Hours M0. I S, 741. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRBT-0LA8S 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
«« R E P f t l R I N G ><> -
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet. i d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T -
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
E A N K , 
226 Broadway, Patlucali Kv . 
FINANCIAL CO iD l l lON OF THE C a ' i t e l a n d S u r p , M S ' 
CITY. 
J AS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardia^ Stable 
0or. Third and Washingtoo. 
T K L K P H O N K 148. 
Open from » a. m. to 3 p. m. On .Sat-
urday nighta from 7 to 8. 
R^capitu 
ruents us p. 
i«»s to May II, 
iIon of receipt* aud «S. 
scbeduls. ann<>x«d from 
"91. 
-1 IWI. lUlsnce on hand f 
Reoelpts frt-m aundry a<coumi» 
from June 1, 1KW1, to May Si. 
City 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Various aundry account" lllt.on 
' shk outatandinir war j 
rants and ree*sl|.isi Si SS— 
Trea*ur«-r * balanr* in hank«2 43 
Street «»rd-r» »tid other 
item* on ftrd«r of irayitr m 06 
iu»h on hand 540 
Interest Paid oniime Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
Jas. A. Ri ' l iv President 
W. F, PAXTOK - Csahier 
R. R u d t - Ass't Caahier 
-M-. aulsc U' IKa ie r . i i -
DIRKCTOR3. 
as. A. Rt'DT, Jas. R. Smith, 
, J . M. FlHllKR, ClEO.C WAI.LArK. 
F. KAMI.KITFR, W. F. Paxtoh , 
* f k o O. HAKT. K. F a r l k v , 
Steam E n g i n e s , B o i l e r s , H o u s e Fronts, 
.dichluery, etc. Mil> 
<i R. Ri-nv 
I N C O R P O R A T E D i ; A l > l : C A H , K Y 
W.S1.1 7V 
RrupwtfuLy Kulindttml lime 1. |̂ »7 
M LI VINOS ION, 
Chairman Finance Coiiimlitee 
O H ST A UK S, 
PRRD KAMLEITER 
Honorul I" Mayor and Comyi >n Couns-il of th. 
©ty of Paduya^ 
We, your flntDM committee, after it careful 
• XamlnxtloD of the booa.i of the city for the 
lineal y. ar ending May 31, im»T. r< pr»rt|UnancUI 
condlti. n of 'he city on naid date 
ASSETS. 
, T. A A railroad Mock .. .. • ln»« « 
t* A s W reltnwi niooi -.n.H' 
, St I. A I' railroad at.srk . .. . iw.utM «s> 
Strm •SiulTHi from iranaf»-r • f 
at.»ck in P. A N 11. P. A C. tirar^l 
road Co * » f i i i i« 
ntrkut.Km niated to tv* roller 
Out on Bicycles i 
iifiit r«»l estate it* |k r 
Personal property 
•caedjuls iM.nii 1 
LIAHIfrlTIKB 
OH bon.'n to N. O A ( 
4 1 J cent 
tft t«on>in to N «l AO It U l at A 
BO'boiwI- u> <1 |s .W. K R. t o. 
at fcprr « eat 
rt bonds 101 Ity Ht I1 at b per cent 
10U Ih 1 rids to C , St. L A P K. R. Co. 
a» 4 l-S per cet»» 
100 boadfl to#l*. T. A A. R R. Co. at 
4 psr cant 
RECAPITULATION, 
iy » I (Ml HU 
ss^uy.. — jataaiR 
AfNMtsovsr llsbllltteH MO OU 
M LIVINGSTON, 
Cbtlrman Kinan-e Commutes-
O. M. BTARKtt, 
FRED KAMLt.ITKH 



















W fex>EASY TiRMs* 
w . Gle-ves & .Sons. 
IKE PACUCAH DAILY 
*e,r\ s' l 
Sunday, by 
c J. t*pt 
IHE SUN P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y . 
r. M-. KlRB«B 
J. K -*«T» 
j. J. iVrUo 
W. fl». 
, UmBOToB.-
W.'A ruher.j a smith. U.W 
M'llUlBMB J J DortBB 
1'BBHIDKRT MA*A(t» 
VlOC PMBJUKBf 
SBCSBTAHT , TBBABCHBB 
JHE DAILY SUft j 
«Bt̂ B snBetaTBÛiloo to itt VO«Ll t »l; 
Z»»uS« of lou-r^t to i'ndursh Bod 
;.u n«fw««vuw «BBBr»l news whirh will * 
clrrttln ruUy bb i p^ t will permit without re-
gard to expMmt. 
X ^ y 
m ^ i . I H E W E E K L X S U N 
la la..*** m t»e laterals of Mr l » ' 
r> » . will »• all •«"•/ * • « « 
v m l m s r wMIe Wat" 
S T u i p r t i i s B l v o p i c . b ^ u « 
and tlralesa fKi.mem of :k. ' 
mi^STui-bnan. ol k»uoo»i Heva' 
» » l « n i 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
i anart.1 M U K of l»a w»»ktr 
rim SS* win m Oormp r Hep. 
i' m-!- " « K - » « »"!>«• »blj ... raprr, 
i ^ t t , wnkia rtltttniu 
a d v e r t i s i n g 
*..<- .^.JT«t|»lll|t wtu atad. ' ! • » « 
t w » m * 
Daily, per annum • < 
Daily, Six -a-
)aily. One 4 0 
Daily, per week. 10 ccd 
Weekly, per annum In ad-
v a n i / T . 
Specimen copies tree 
— «aawmaaaaMB— 
M O N D A Y . A U G U S T 9. 1897. 
Paducsh. Tbe Sim bas come lo be 
th« tamiiy paper oI Ibe Plain Cily. 
I t ia full ol uewa and aa a diaeeaiina-
lor ot local news bas no e^ual ia tbie 
city. Tbis l a d lite people quickly 
recrvn'" ' • is tbet Ibe 
circu.--.oo . is second to 
none. Iad<...~ be phenomenal 
cess ol Ibe St * and its great popu-
larity so quickly attained prompt us 
to tbe belief, wbicb we tbink is well 
founded , tbst its circulation is with-
out doubt tbe Isrgesi of suy dally 
paper ia Paducah. The advertising 
patronage î f the S i n speaks for itself. 
Paducah'* best and shrewdest ad-
vertisers mske liberal use of ila col . 
umus and Ibey do so knowing fu l l 
ell tbe value ol the pa|» i ind result* 
are proving to them tb>- -isdom ol 
their courae. 
\ 
Is all we ask you lor anything in 
our entire l ine ol wash goods in-
cluding dimities, lawns, organdiea, 
etc. 
As * role we don't *gree wilh En 
gene V . Debe in bis statement 
llut however wild he may be in sou 
of hia Tlews, be is at other timis 
strictly orthodox. We csnnot refrsi 
from giving prominence to the fol 
lowing bit of sound advice which 1 
gave the striking miners at Wilkin 
burg, Pa., last wee*: " I u order I 
win you must re '.ain absolutely si 
ber. Whisky cloud* the brain, rol>s 
you of your money, snd makes yi 
brutal, and also makes you do just 
what your enemies want you to do.' 
We have-had no answer as yet to 
the proposition put by " In tu i t 
t i v e " in a late issue of ,tbe S r * 
when be wanted to know why if tbe 
price were tbe same tbe Mayor did 
not take 500 roll calls iustead of 
tOO. I t Is probable, however, that 
the city did not have storage room 
enough for the additional 300 
that tbe labor of looking after 300 
more would be too much for the al-
ready overtaxed energiea of the effi-
cient city clerk. And then it may be 
— / that tbe Mayor thought the city could 
not survive after the next November 
election aad would go out of basi-
nes*. I f a*y of our reader* have 
any *uggestions to make in thi* mat-
ter they will be gladly beard. 
A r r deficit that in*y *ppear in lb* 
national treasury during the first few 
months of the operation ol the new 
tariff will not be unexpected by tbe 
framers of that measure. Antici-
pating higher tariff schedules tbe im-
porters have been rushing foreign 
good* to the United State* for several 
months so that now many linea are 
greatly overstocked. Tbis will, of 
coarse, operate to impede tbe re-
sumption of msny factories until tbis 
large surpln* is worked off. Tbis 
action of tbe importers but empha-
size* tbe evils of tree trade I t will 
not take long to use up tbe imported 
stocks snd then the American facto-
ries will have their turn and tbe 
American laborer will be freed, for a 
term c f years at leest, from tbe blight 
of free trade with it* attendants of 
wsnt, woe end mtaery. I l wan fouud 
to he no encouragement to tbe Amer-
ican workingman out of a job, and 
without money ih hi* pocket, to tell 
him that «hlplo*ds of cheaper goods 
were coming into tbe market* of thia 
country. He wsnted employment 
liefore be could bny. Tbet he will 
soon get employment under tbe new 
order ot things is the confident cx-
|iect*lioo of all friend* of the cau 
of Protection, and tbe hope even of 
it* honest opponent*. 
—• ̂  A L M O S T A Y F . A K O L D 
Tb^f irst »ooivers»ry of the D a i n 
S in I* near at Li i d . On Sept. 12lli 
tbe 8rw wfll be one year old. I t 
tbe intention of tlie Si a te "sue on 
that day an anniversary number, 
though thin baa not fully lieen de-
termined upon and tbe manager may 
conclude to wait until * little later in 
the fall 
I lie tut - ess of the 8 f s has lieen 
Isr Iwyend tbe expectation of its 
foamier* and we may also add hr 
betoi-.f the predictions of ita content 
poraries Tbe "campaign sbeet" n 
It wss ,.ulii>ed, is here to stsy. I l i» 
now r. ,i>t'i ir-ed by friend end foe sr 
oneo l I'iiducab'a permanent inatilu-
lions. Its lease of life is ss perm* 
nent aa ti.at of either of it* confrere* 
in tbe local Journalistic field. Its 
financial "tanning is imroar red aod it 
bear* the *ubstaotial evidence of bar-
lag bail able financial management in 
tbe bminrss office. 
While Ibe 8 m has lieen Increasing 
In length of d*y « until it has alm»M 
reached tbe full stature of manhood, 
ft haa just as surely been adding d« i ly 
to ila reading clientele and to ite ad-
v e r t i n g patronage AD tbe slurs 
Mat upon tbe Si * have counted for 
Baaght In tbe Bind* ol tbe people af 
T O I l i l E N E i V R A T I O 
The bullion value of the silver dol-
Isr according to Ihe market price of 
silver during Ibe greater part of last 
week ws* just . i.6 cents. This is 
in sccordsnrc with tbe eatim*lea of 
Mr. Preston the director of the mist 
al Waabingtou. This makes the 
commercial ratio between silver |sud 
gold 86.6 to 1 iustead of the old 
lime 16 V o l . Mr. Preeton an ex-
(iert in mailers financial, give* tbe 
following reasons for the fall of sil-
ver. He said in a recent iuterview: 
"S imply Ibe lack of demand for 
it. I aee no future f o r ' i l v e r what-
ever. Yeeterday's market quotation 
made it 66 cents an ounce, l t is my 
honest opinion thai within six month* 
silver will fall to 40 cent* an ounce. 
There ia no demand for it anywhere. 
China ia not buying any. Japan is 
out of tbe business, *nd there seems 
to be no demsnd for it in any coun-
try to any extent, even for use 
subeiuisry coin. I t is true thst in 
the baz**r9 of ladia it ia traded in as 
merchandise, but tbe famine *nd hard 
Umea in that country have reduced 
tbe demand to a minimum. Tbe out-
put of gold ia steadily increasing. I 
think that the world's product for 
tbi* year will be about»2t0,000.000. 
The United Slate* will contribute 
about $60,000,000 to the supply. 1 
hue my predictions of *n increased 
world'* output upon the fact that tbe 
aupply haa not rdlen off in any eouu 
t*y-
" H e r e come* ihe Klondike now 
with *tiil further kddition* to the go.d 
supply of tbe world. Tbe extent >f 
tbe Klondike's output is problem*!' 




tei live tariff is a breeder M truata 
wvrn lo have already lorgo i tM that 
trust* never flourished in this couatry 
ss thev did under the three >ears of 
the Democratic tariff, which tbe l< 
t>le in their might wiped from tbe 
face of tbe statute b<K>k* by their 
vote of last November. 
Despite tbe continued fall in the 
pnue of silver, western farmers are 
scrambling tor cars with which to 
transport tb*ir grain Icr which tbey 
sr. getting large prices. Tbe thous-
ands of cars which have been lying 
idle in car shop* and upon tb* side 
track* since 1813 are < 'ry >>ne of 
tbem now being pressed i „ i o service 
and thousands of others are demand-
ed and cannot be had, while the 
prices for tbe grain which they are 
lo transport hsve greatly advanced 
while silver has steadily fallen. Of 
course there is no real *ignitlcance in 
these two concurrent event*, but 
Hryan and other* would have bad ua 
believe last fall Ibat wheat and tilver 
rose and tell together. 
Word comes from tbe slates in 
which active political campaigns are 
on tbi* fall tbal tbe gold I>ewocral* 
are making rapid inroad* io tbe raoka 
of the Silvercratic party, and will car-
ry off tbouaanda upon thousands of 
men who laat year voted the Bryan 
ticket, but who now see from tbe de-
velopment* *ince that time the folly 
and unwisdom of the silver cause 
Somebody bas expreeeed anxiety 
lest Mr. Bryan and bia followers 
should have difficulty in finding 
something to say in ibe preeeot cam 
paigns. Tbey will have plenty on 
their hands, however, if tbey attempt 
to explain bow it is that wheat haa 
gone up US centa per baahel since 
laat fall's campaign, while silver h*s 
dropped 10 cent* an ounce in the 
same period. It is noticed that silver 
men are singularly silent on this 
point. 
The wild screams of delight with 
which tbe silver people at first greeted 
tbe Maryland Democratic platform 
have materially subsided now that-
they discover it ia practically an e t -
dorsement of tbe Republican poai 
lion of 1896 since it expreeaes tbe 
greatest pleasure that President Mc 
Kinlev and tbe Republican Congress 
have ilone precisely what the Repub-
lican platform promised to do—taken 
step* to bring about an international 
conference on tbe ailver question. 
The people who supfiosed th»t Mr. 
Bry*n ia *t all embarraased in his 
free coinage tiieories by the fact thst 
Ihe value of silver in a dollar has 
fallen from 53 cents in tbe laat cam-
paign to 44 cents at the present time, 
evidently do not understand Mr. 
Bryan. A man wbo could have the 
aasurance to urge that tbe govern-
ment ought to permit everybody to 
put 53 cent*' worth of silver into a 
coin and pass il for a dollar cau just 
aa well argue in favor of that privi-
lege for 44 or 24 cent*' worth of 
•ilver. 
•trikers are organuiag an army which 
will march from mine to mine, leav-
ing men al each pit where the miners 
are still working. 
Joe Psiel en. I V great pauer, sur-
prised the harness horse world Fri-
day at Columbus, O. , by pacing a 
mile in 3 : 0 1 * . equaling John B 
Geal ry ' * world's record. For ibis 
ty in tbe season Ibe feat waa re-
markable. In this race Star Poiuter 
was the favorite, aa be had preeioualy 
beaten Patcbao wilh eaae. 
Alexander O . Morgan, ot Kentuc-
ky. chief clerk and disbursing agent 
of the Bureau of Kagraring and 
Printing, has resigned by request of 
Secretary ( isge . 
Capt. Biddle says an appropriation 
of $>.000,000 will be neceeaary to 
improve Cumberland river from 
Nashville to Rockca*ll* river, Ky. , 
F R O Z E N IN A I A . s K * . 
Pungen t P a r a g r a p h s on l l i e T w o 
Iaguen Uppermost in the 
Mioila o f the A m e r i c a n 
Peop l e -
Si lver I* Sti l l (Joins D o w it. But 
W h e a t Goes Up Mckin ley ' s 
t . lv l l Serv ice Order St. Ict-
ly In Accordance Wi th 
the Nat iona l Repub-
lican P l a t f o rm . 
A group of silver statesmen ka»e 
just left for Japan and China to 
search for new arguments in fsvor of 
tbe free and unlimited coinage of 
silver. I t looks like a rather poor 
time to undertake a task of Ibis sort 
when J*p*n bas already gone to the 
gold standard aod Chin* is con tern 
plating the same step. 
For a business-like administration 
commend us to the Republiccu party 
Only Ave month* h*ve passed since 
the iusuguration of President Ms 
Kinley, yet he has called congreaa to-
gether, the prouiiaed tariff bill bas 
iteeo placed upon the statute books 
an international bimetallic commis-
sion lia* secured assurances of an in-
ternational conference to be held 
tbe United States, snd tbe Secretary 
of tbe Treasury is now engaged in 
•baping up a system which will give 
the promised revision of the currency, 
assuring such lews ss will keep every 
dollar of the currency ss good a. 
gold. This is in extreme contrast 
with the conditions under the Dem 
.•cratic administration four years 
.go, *nd tbe prospects before the 
country now sre in equally striking 
contrast wilh those which confronted 
the suffering people in the first year 
f President Cleveland's adminiatrs-
iloa. 
Mr. Bryan'* silence, which bas 
^reaved so irsltli surprise of late, is 
accounted for by tbe announcement 
that the leaders of Ins psrty hsve 
tsken him into a woodshed aod in-
formed him Ibst while speech m*y l>e 
tilver silence is golden, snd that be 
lisd better g o onto Ibe gold platform 
to fsr ss tpee'-b-msking is concerned. 
Those nervou* |H*ople who were 
'armed lest President McKinley's 
recent civil service order would prove 
[Kipular are finding that tbe re-
verse n true. Ihe order is being 
very genersllv commended by the 
wisest snd most ps l r lo l ic . iii/.ens ol 
he country, snd is condemned h j 
nly those who hoped to see faithful 
,ncn an.l women removed from po-
rtions which they had honestly snd 
oiivclenti'inaly filled In order io give 
tbe pl*ce* to others. President H r . 
Kinley evidently »up|xM.'« thst the 
Republican p*rty and those seven 
millions of voters who siip|x>rted il 
meant wlist was said by tbe 81 
Ia i i i i s pisiform, which platform said 
of the cieil eervice law : " W e renew 
our repeated declarations that it shall 
ba thoroughly aud honestly enforced 
and extended wherever practicable." 
Ter r ib l e Fate o l f h r c e t i o l d Hunt 
era W ho W e r s T r y ing t o 
Walk Back Home 
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 6.—News 
hss just resetted here of the death 
last April of Charles A . Blackslons. 
George Butcher sod J. W. Malinque 
miners who wenl to Alaska in 18U6 
and were frozen to death in trying lo 
make their way . back to Seattle. 
Tbey were last, seen alive March *7th. 
Friends o f ' this city who went to 
Alsska to inveatigale found Black 
stone's body, hut no trace of tbe oth 
er two could lie found. 
The following statement was found 
on Blackstone s body: 
"Saturday. April 4, 1897.—This 
ia to certify that Botcher frose to 
death on Tuw lay nlgbt J. W 
Malinque died Wedneedsy aflerroon. 
beiog frozen so badly. C. A . Black 
•tone had his ears, nose and four 
fingers on hia right haul two on his 
left bsod frozen an inch back. Tbe 
storm drove us on before it. It over-
took us within an hour of the summit 
and drove ua before it. I t drove 
everything we had over the cliff I 
cept blankets and mooee hide, wbicb 
we all crawled under. Snppoeed to 
h*ve lieen 40 degiees below zero. On 
Friday I darted far salt water. 1 
don't know how I got there wiltoul 
outfit. On Saturday afternoon I 
gathered op everything. Have enough 
grub for ten day*, providing bad 
weather does not set in. Sport was 
blown over the cliff. I think I can 
hear him howl once in awhile." 
Tbe ><odic* of Malinque and Botcher 
were never found. 
President Cleveland's order re-
quiring consuls to turn over to the 
government the fees which Ibey had 
usually been collecting for their own 
'teaefit b u lieen modified by Presi-
dent McKinley in tbe case of those 
consuls whose salaries are 82000 per 
annum or less. Tbe modification 
iloee not apply to conaula already re-
ceiving salaries above $2000. and 
hence de*troys tbe value of maoy 
column* of *b!e criticism which the 
Democratic editor* of the l*nd had 
prepared to bnri at tbe bead of Pres-
ident McKinley bad be made tbe 
order a general one, as tbey boped, 
tor political reasons, that be would. 
N E W S N O T E S . 
Those Democratic parrots who are 
reiterating the assertion that a pro-
, Seven Democrats were named on 
Ihe Franklin county fusion ticket of 
Ibe Republicans al Frankfort. 
Tbe Cbinn family *t Lexington 
may get a large fortune from tbe Jo-
seph Ball estate io Philadelphia. 
Congressman Colson says lie hasn't 
thought of iotimidating witneases in 
ibe Dugan trial at Barbourville. 
Mrs. S. K . Fool and Mrs. S. J. 
Salyer. near neighbors, are candi-
dates for ttu|.erint*ndent of schools 
of Pike comity. 
The Mavfield Colored Teachers' 
Institute will convene August 30th 
sQd lie conducted by Prof. C. C 
Monroe, of Owensboro. 
The gste receipts for the whole ten 
days of the Bussellviile camp meet 
Ing amountel to aliout $600, more 
than bas lieen taken in for aeveral 
year*. 
Tbe l>emocratlc convention* for 
Ihe nominstion of csndid*le* for 
counciloen will lie held in the three 
wards in Mayfieitf next Tueeday, tbe 
10th in*t. 
About 500 names have been aigned 
to calls upon different parties to lie 
come candidates for the Democratic 
nomination for tbe Legislature in 
Boone county. 
The May&eld woolen mill* *re so" 
overrun with orders thst they have 
lieen compelled to requeet their sales 
men net to take any more order* un 
til later in tbe seaaon. 
A suit for a receiver for tbe Bow-
ling Green Daily Preas, tbe Republi-
can paper, has lieen filed by Dr. Tur-
ner, one of the largest stockholders, 
who alleges mismanagement. 
Police Judge Thompson holds that 
tbe oateopetha must comply wilh tbe 
.tale laws governing the practice of 
medicine. Dr. Byron C. Axtell, 
who is practicing osteopathy without 
a physician'* license, was yasterday 
fined $60. 
An estimate of the actuary of the 
Treasury Department pule the popu 
lalion of tbe United Slate* st 77,000,-
06P, and ths per capita aupply of 
money at $31.63 
Tbe I isr man government has again 
protested against what It considers s 
discrimination in the tariff bill 
against Germsn sugar. 
Mr. "Preeton, Director of the Mint, 
says It is l * l i « f that ailver will fall to 
forty centa an ounce within aix 
months 
f o u r of tbe strike leaders in tbe" 
Pittsburg district have lieen held V. 
answer for riot and unlawful aaaem-
blage. Tbe aituation at Daarmit's 
mine* I* practically unchanged. The 
j 
ol summer fabrics must be aold in 
short time to m*ke re»dy lor 
early fall lines. Prices will not be 
considered. Everyth ing wil l be 
sold regardless of cost. See our 
prices below on a few lots. These 
kind of price* alwaya bring us 
trade. 
50 pieces ol lawn and dimities 
former price 84 to n V e . our clos-
ing price j c . 
j o pieces wash goods price 6 to 
8 i , your choice for 4c . 
10 pieces lawn worth j to 6c, 
closing price* j S c . 
Organdies. 
AU fine French Organdies, new-
est and handsomest destgns. worth 
40c everywhere, your choice for 
JOC. 
:5c boys *ny 30c organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l other wash goods at half 
price. Our stock is large and 00m-
plete and this sale is rarely equaled. 
Come early and get choice of pat-
terns. 
Sh in waiste at reduced price*. 
E.,GUTHRIE & CO. 
316 Broadway—Phone 166. 
K I N D AOT REWARDCD. Gait House 
L O U I S V I L I A K Y . 
One of San Franoi*oo's oacllaiieU is 
to—ph Boandmuky.D fs said chat b* U 
* mlllloialn, hot to look at htm Joe 
would not thlak IV Ton ooold hardly 
say that ba dresaae ahabtty, bw " 
t o n * vary ploas to It, and (ffceaie 
strsngar to be tome kindly Md f*a 
man whom iortune has nevse 
•mile upon. Mr. Boa*4aaant 
ov«r la Oakland, bet W oBos )* la 
Franolsoo, and nsnh memtaff he — 
the trip over on the fan/. 
Ths other mom ttf Be started for ths 
boat* and tp his h*ste hs forgot to 
to hi* oioths*. 01 
diaoovse thi* <mH 
vrfaarl l U v « 
d that ha knew os 
[s sisrahsj every 
far Ida poaketbook t o hi* etottea coorsa, he did not l
he had reached tba  
qo 00s In the crow s
that knew Mm . Bs
pookst In vabi. A yoe 
near by wttnsaasd the confaakm of the 
•Id gantlsman , and. w a l k i n g u p to h l o , (hniat a ooka Into h i a hand «icl< Into the nrowd. 
. J M r j a t o r t 
a needy oca , and ba ItasSsosd asvu t » 
order <0 ( a a l e * It ^ a * suiltssiasMiit t » 
young man w $ the j t -
a sang shsak drawn {7 tin 
' t Ja**. 
and nrnklnw h i a 
IJ00 tWu he waa the day iyaahltm.ni Times. 
Oar Tkls* He r.inS 
"My papa is sn snful brsre man. 
f̂ aid Tommy t'ewker to younger. Hun-
i- rr " l i e drove off some burglars night 
before last." 
"I suppose he is not afraid ot any 
ihinir. Tommy," replied Mr. Honker. 
" Yet*. 1 think there U one thing he Is afraid of." replied Tommy "What is IhstT" 
"lie Is very much af raidaister Blanche will marry yon.*" "Indeedr 
"Yes, I heard him tail mnmma so. fie said he was afraid she'd marry rrm, 
f »en after be Imil ..I _vou up to ber in such fine «tyl«, frtrts were so stub-
born ami contrary."—3t. Y World. 
A r k w . Firsl r;«l Detective—Shi Bhf 
rot a clew lo that great trwrrrUr t* 
Berond (). D. (highly eie(fed)—YasT 
What is It* 




H.r I ' . T . r l l . 
Ths prlnco in tits fa i ry title proceeded 
wilh his K-Imvlng description of the 
home he hail prepared for hia bride. 
"A hundred witching odors," he 
claimed, "shsll greet thy nostrils!" 
"Tsn't you make It scents 7" suit 
denly demsnded ths prlnceMt, who wss 
Inclined to he advaoced s couple of cen-
turies on such a ms t trr. and « hose every 
a^iirstion wss barking forward lo s 
Trim practical sre^-Detroit Journsl. 
ruh la Wit. , . 
A highly original obaervstion upoi Ihe bebsvlor of fish in deep water, si 
remarkabls as to dewerva spacial 
tioe, is attributed to a long-expari-
faced captain of s str*m-flshinfl The fiahlnf boats b«leogin( u 
ths southern porUona of tbe North sea 
found In tiheir catch lately a d la pro 
portionately small quantity of cod-
Bah. The captain maintained that hi 
foreseen this for eight days, h» 
cause moat of the fish s*light bad wad 
In their stomschs. He " ' . i^.* to bar* observed that. Just begore t h e flah left tbe ahallow water of the souther* 
banks, they took aand Into their atom 
acha, and aoon after flah caught la 
4eepmr northern watera ahowed ths 
peculiarity. Than, when the tims for migrating from the deep waters 
comes again, the flah dispose of thi sand Tba theory haa been advanaed that ths aand 1s taken In ss ballast, and 
Is rejected when shallow water la t<rfcs returned to. Tbe sand often .1 ffsal In oolor and grain from that of the be* torn where the Ash ar* toand. ft k claim*! that this sand may supply a rwMe fo*> tbe flahennen^M. Y-Lsdjsn 
American Plan $3.00 to $6.00 per 
day . 
Rooms only $1 00 and opwarda. 




Mies T.lspl 130 S Third 
I. D. Howell, D.D.S. 
DENTIST 
Telephone 221. offices, 437 Broadway 
Offloe Honrs: 





5 H . D I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. Phong'3 JO. 
P . F . L A L L Y 
—18 HKAIHiiAKTKRS FOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned;Good^&c 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A 8 P E C I A L T T | L 
Timbl«ta Telepnone 118. Cor. tfth and Tr bli 
FREE FREE 
A H A N D S O M E 
Rocking Chair 
^ D O R I A N ' S . a — 
TWa is something every one enjoys la momsnu of leisure, 
•and it I* a thing of beanty lor lbs bom*. 
F R E E TO OUR C U S T O M E R S s« 
C O M B T O um F O R Y O U R 
DRY G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AlfD FUR WISHING GOODS. 
n d l r b r t i v T 
W e win fit 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
S06 B B O A D W A Y , P A D U C A H , K Y . » 
F. J. BERGDOLl. 
- P B o P B i r r o B -
Speaking about dry goods stores 
and the diHerenl places yon pur 
chase your wants, did you mention 
the name of E ley , Dipple St Wh i t e 
in your conversation ? If you did 
not, and do not Uade with them 
why not ? It g ives us pleasure to 
show our good*. notwith*tanding 
?ou may not purchase, and court 
eous treatment is extended to alt 
T h e fo l lowing reasons m*y prove 
beneficial to some who do not call 
and see our line ol Dry Goods and 
Notions 
1st. We guarantee our good* to 
be first-class and our prices to be 
at lowest figures. 
2nd. Our buyer is up to date 
and studies the want* ol the people 
yrd. W e pmy cash for good* and 
take all discounts, consequently 
our goods cbst less than same 
goods would cost merchant* w h o 
do not take th*t advantage. 
4th. I f we sell you goods at 
price* less than other people in 
same business it will pay you to 
trade with us. 
5th. W e are in business to i t i y 
and cannot afford to sell good* at 
higher price* than our competitor*. 
From that fact, and ottr desire to 
live and let l ive , we mark our 
goods at the lowest price. 
6th. Our motto is quick sales 
and small profits. In other words 
we mean to sell two bolt* of goods 
realizing only the profit some re 
ceive from one. 
If you want to improve your 
financial condition it will do you 
no harm to cal l—our prices and 




. }. Guthrie 3 3 J B r o a d w a y 
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
A G K N T C K L K B B A T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Lou i s . 
Ia keg* and bottlea. 
AUo varion* temperance drinks Soda Pop, Seltaer Water, Orange 
Cider, Otnger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order* filled nntil 11 o'clock *t night during week and IS o'clock 
Aatarday nigh la. 
Telephone 101 
10th and Madiaon Street*. P A D U C A H . K V . 
Lv U.uiim.1. 
Lv IwkMS. T*aa 
Lv Calr.. ill. 
Lv Ki.' 
Ar Pa4t^*li L.I'aSllcaa 
Ar frtaoMoo 
Ar Kvaesrills . . 
Ar Hi.paia.vUls 
Ar Noncavtlla. 
Ar tvt.ua! o t , 










Ar Ha/Sr itf 
sr raltuc 
Ar calm . . . 
Ar Jat-Saon. Tvaii 
<r U^mfht. 
Ar J f t i . , 1 . Ml,. 
Ar Haw t»laaaa. 
Art.r a . m . Mu. 
Ar 1 k-kabwr* 
Ar NlVhr . 
WIS am 1 nam 
i a pa. II IV pm fata 
tltpa ISM - t.i am 
i s n 1 Waa 
t s s ISpB lata 
.•Spn. loaiaa 
VIS pai 11 IB aa 
t a. pn. l * w wissa 
a s, pa. ttsaa 11 Mam 
t a. i«t t II am lapa 




- So Bit Nana No SI 




It Itl pm 
IS *l |M 
1 H am 
1 ST am 
.ta pm 
sis pa 
1 lu pa 1 ai an. ri*(a 
ita p. S It am IMpa 
. I t"t ia 1 is am 
i w poi tapm 
-•» |an r ID am 
r 1. ara 1 la |MU 
• aiam T so pa 
laipm 
ttwani t̂ pw. 
• a. am 
AU v e l a , raa aallr 
HimSM .oJ *H • »rry l*ut.maa baCa. 
Jara aad f i w rarlfalaa caalr cart Sate 
elas U aad Naw oaVau. 
Noa as .D-l staraaanlai s..w-*a|Ctw 
aa* Naw m u . carrrto* fu i lwaa 
Tralu s s , arrlaa Paducah LoaMVUlsal 
.pan la I'ad u< aa saloa **» . . at • *.l 
Dlraci a a i t a t s a . for AU tutals a 
sons aud - U1A Tit s . t i k n a , miis*a*e 
vadar IA* I'alas*, aa* a. »Sa aaloa Aavut 
SV u n a p..tat,IS 
row 
Lsaa* I'a-luraA 
Arnva Mavrvpull* . 
(i I aa .asai . 
" rark.r n i j 
IVtuodtw 
racaasrvuis 
s. u . u 
Ba*. st. Loss. 
ruokaa,vula 
faiS.MS.Is 
a Ik. '.-' t-i . 
CSlraao aa* a t l p o l z i ^ H 
Train law.la* PadaraS Satlr V I U s I 
Saa \arv.a*arsilman ! • . . . .» ~ • 
Parlor Carfov at Loula IMiSle S s S U i a * 
H IO rSalr r.Ma. 7% fwala 
f o r f snase isSn w s . l . s . t a n n a a P 
tk-s.u. aw , (all oa oe addraas J T Osswsen 
a T A . CsisMt U .aa. l -sdsok. or A a . 
. . » » » » s u r a 
I « [ . m. t * , a 
I « r a > s p a 
> l i p s , I l i s 
i s p a n * | s 
.. I It p a . 
- < sopa i s i s 
r i s , a r issm 
aa MS 
• s s s a i * i * 
• » a a t u p s 
l o w . a. li ss p a . n s i a ...... ... 
I t K P a , t W a a 
II IS p a i s i a 
i m p a i * i s 
• « p a • * i a 
a-a* v a 
• * 
a f 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
TV" UraW Tkrcass 
Lisa P n a Ta usui rrrr. wt ioa, X N I . . . I . o KANSAS CITY, SI. LOUiS 
mr THE I f * FIST T U M 
K A N S A S A N D N E B R A S K A U N I T E D . 
Wall Paper / 
Window Shades 
IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P B O M P T A T T K N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O K D K K S 
W . S . G R E I F , 
No . 1J» 8. Third Street. Telephone No. $71 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power (or (an*, a* fo l lows t 
Store L ights 
Residence L ip 
Cur rent for Fs 
hts 
ana 
26c per month. 
20c 
$1.60 
D. B S I M O N , Supt. 
Rose & Paxton 




O f f i c * o v e r C i t i z e n ' s S a v i n g : B a n k . 
I R O N M O U N T A I N R O U T E ? 
The most direct line via Memphia to 
all poinu la 
A R K A N S A S A N O TEXAS. 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free H*clining~Chalr* ot. Al l Trains. 
Tnaocaa Coacbs* M a a r a i a * t o 
D a l l a s a i d Poar WoaraT 
l * 
rataa, traa I•".'»« ua Tasas, Ar 
UI Waaurn Mataa. sad mrtSas 
call ua rvar loss! UfSat a«*n. 
H. T . U . M A T r i l K W S , S T . A . 
LOUISVILUL a r 
f i B M t u i CiRtiiaiai i m 
lltlfRltilMl EiptSitldl, 
N A S H T I L L E , 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . 10UIS R A I L W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E 
TO AMD m o t s 
rKNNKSKKK aRNTt'Cav ukosoia 1 
ALABAMA ri.»aiUA NIIBTH CaaoUMA 
aoi-TM CAS..USA. V1SI11M1A. 
WASHINGTON CITV BALTIMOBK 
I'HI LA I ll. I. I'M I V AND HKVVt . l t . 
THROUGH inIB t U w a Ht.Uxiw Huca 
K"t'VS and ta . McKaaa* 
SERVICE fciln I . I .N4 NANHVIULa 
ait-I MtMI'HIs masia* <*<m-
aaetlirti at V r.Ml'llls wits all 11dm u> sad fvo« 
ll a s AN a A ll TKXA* aad Bt/t'TUWRttT 
P U L L M A N lt-t»..ii NKHasta aad Mass 
PALACE VII.LB ™ Nl«lil Train, te 
t i i r s i N r y " « " u « C a . r r * SlllPINGv , Kaotviua, a.n a CARS .H I . t k.H.SuVtlB. It.IT1-
a. KB 'Itapalpsia and Naw 
Vor. I - I . . . B s . M,,a acd JarkaoaTlia 
riortdo dan, raar ind »ta rkallaaoica. 
Atlanta S a . « autl I Ifu.a. Kccaraloa Ttckata 
w. aal. daring naawib 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
Os Sala at ll^lur.,1 It-t- r r t a all t n t . u oa 
tsu una and I thn. to NaskTllla aad 
Saturn dorln* ika cmtlnuaae. <4 tea Tann^-
~*a t-.nu.Qtal an I luu-rualhittal Kkp>«ltloa. 
W~> ' farth.r ttiftirutalloB.rali ui.MTtckst 
van. tw addrna. 
a. c cowano iM . 
V i a e , r a a Aal 
.al Br Ktckanaa Side ST S o v a M a J. eiiCH, 
III' l.lna raa. A at Mltvmtri. Tarn. 
W L. O S N t t V . 
Oas'l r . . . .ad TBI A*t.. Na.hvi l lb. Taaa 
r. H TKACHOIT. cur TV-kat A»aot, m 
n i ' . « . | radueafc 
" I " 
4 
e ^ r . 
a s . 
iLLa 
AtVA• 
A M > 
» ' -
E S T A B L I S H E D 1 8 6 4 . -
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Caveats, ti i j i .Ua cMmhud md «U ht-l.tku.M-, „'„,!>1|| r *oot„aTg flg. Our Orr.cE iiO^rn U âtkhtOrnec 
wiianif ir« pmtrnt ta less Urns tlua CAum 
•mote fmti W»«hinki,m. 
Send model, dr««mx or pMo, *ntH iMrrfp.: 
TO, V» e advise, it pntentsbit nr tv*. Ii*e ol 
churr". <)W fee n-M due till m m i U SArnrrd. ! 
A P » « w u r , H"*» loOMsin Pa tenia," wltlii 
1 saaiir in IW U. S. 
C. A. SNOW A, CO. 













Mftauftctvwn and Oeaier» to 
Stum Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Ko re wa, Uraaa 
and Iron Kttlnga. Caatinga 
of all klnda. 
Pantcan, KaNTlCBT. 
B. T H A L M U E L L E R 
Flo* Boot* and S h o o 
Made to Order. 
1'rapairlBs of all fclada bmut Oouii Hcck 
Uottuta prta. u m Him a Trtal. 
Brinton B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT. 
OtUoe Am.-German Nat. Bank. 
When In Metropolis 
atop at tbe 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f l . M a day. Special ratea by the 
D A B . laiutv, Propr 
Between 4tb and Mb on Perry at. 
• - ST. JAMES HOTEL 
r. L o u i s . — 
Rates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Rao* and Braaktaat. SI. 00 
turopean Plan, $1.00 Par Day. 
Oooo Booms. Good Mbala. 
Good Saav ica 
waaa raa vi.it at atop at 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HKOAOVAT A*l> WAL*CT 
Street rare Alrect to Hotel. 




f to • a- aa . I to I p at 
Oflloe, Ma Broadway. 
H o r s e Shoeing 
a Spec ia l ty . 
Al l kinda of imperfection la 
a borea l travel corrected 
I Di Ripalr Wat if Emj UN. 
Woaa GraaAirraaD 
Always oa band ready tor work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
J. S. 6ANSTER, 
SsHcltsc if PtutM Cliiit. 
Veteran o« four rears la tbe war of 
laai-aa 
Proeecwtee claims before tbe Bnrean 
of Peaaloaa. 
To aaUtss* wttama trf aoM>ara.a< taa -ar « 
tsst <a a . i t . . . W.r aarrlra r.aatoa art u< 
J air uea. u n a of Patina. P r w « a.a 
tkoroaca aataaima »tva« to r»)~-UNl ' e a at>4 
• I • ATOMPN1 rrata Ut. rv.il. ..r aar Saal 
t a a . t v t ia«r Saalra traaaartrf at tk. !"• 
tkwal raaltai ifcwM writa mm or1 ™> • 
LITTLE BEN, 
y Broker and Loan Ottica. 
MONKY T O L O A N 
ON A L L V A L U A B L E S . 
We are overstocked on Indies' and 
(lent'a 
4" Solid Gold And Filled C a * 
W i t c h 
All tbe atandard makes of move 
menu and case. Also a big lot of 
Silver Watches Ulins, Pistols. Musical 
Instrumente. See the prices we will 
make yoth 
We carry a good line of Clothing 
tienta' Furnishings llats. Shoes 
Trunks. Vallaes, Playing Cards, Dice, 
Etc 
We bur all our go<>ds at forced sales 
an.I but strictly for caab, and can al 
wets give vou bargains In every Une. 
Money to loan on all valuablea. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
101 8. Second, next door to I-ang Bros 
W a l l 
Paper! 
We're Talaayi l r , t 10 * h o w 
OUi 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latea 
deaizii- and i « « l . They're ia n iw 
rcsdv for you' inspection. 
Kiiteet line nf 
Picture Mouldings 
in the City. 
Have you aeen the lateatf 
A YARD OF FACES. 
|tn V . Reaeonable for GOOD work. 
L P. BALTHASAR, 
WRITTEI AT RANDOM. 
" A s the train leaving here at 7 :&0 
o'clock ia the morning will carry 
mail after today tbe 'Kegtater's' cir-
culation will be increaeed at Calvert 
'City, Grand Rivers, Kultawa and 
' Kddyville, and ita canvaaaers will 
viait those polnta early this week." 
Tbe above, from yeeurday's 
"Reg i s t e r , " solves the mystery of 
why it advocated tbe mail aarvice 
between Louisville and Pulton. I t 
raised a great kick when the aervice 
waa abandoned aeveral months ago, 
and now, by tbe above, proves that 
it waa actuated la Ita boaated "de-
fense of the interests of tbe mer-
chants" by purely aelflab motivee, 
and wanted the aervice eimply so ita 
daily repoeltory of tlctioa could be 
distributed up tbe Illineia Central by 
Uncle Sam's agenta. By tbe way, 
tbe "Keg i e t e r " baa a large circula-
tion. As the news "butchee" on 
the railroada aay, tbe pepera circu-
late up to Central City on one train, 
ami hack to Paducah on the other. 
Great seller, it ia! 
a a a 
A new set ret order baa been added 
to the already long list. It is called 
T h e Ancient and Exalted Order of 
tbe Elephant," and baa Ita founda-
tion In circua and theatrical cirdea. 
Tbe luitial meeting waa held a few 
daya ago at Detroit. Mich., after the 
pnigrasa of a year's careful develop-
ment. Tbe grand lodge baa received 
a certificate of Incorporation from Ibe 
state of Wiaconain, ami charters are 
to be iaaued Ui tbe "herda , " aa local 
orders are to be called. Permanent 
headquarters have been established 
at JaneTille, Wis., and there are 
already 400 application for mem-
berabtp to tbe parent lodge. The 
aytnbol of tbe order ia an elephant, a 
button to be worn by tbe |ienitiers, 
having, on It tbe Bgure of an ele-
phant with upraiaetl trunk, the let-
ters A . E. O. E. being subscribed 
on tbe blanket. ' 
This order ia something similar to 
the " O w l e , " wboee symbol ia an 
owl ; tbe " H o o - H o o e , " wboee sym-
bol ia a black cat ; tbe " R e d H e n . " 
Elba," etc. Tbe local diTiaiooa of 
these orders are known aa "neata , " 
tribee," and by eimilarly appropri-
ate titlea. 
"Shooting the chutee" baa become 
very popular in Paducah, et|>ecially 
among the children. In a number 
of back yards, should one care to in-
veatigate, he would find many"aboot-
tbe-cbules'' on a small scale, one of 
the moat ingenious of which ia that 
contracted Hv Master tllenn Smith, 
tbe bright little sou of Mr E. W 
Smith at Eighth and Madison streeta. 
which ia quite a marvel, aa well as 
attraction in the neighborhood 
Maay episodes in their everyday 
life can tbe Httle folks comi>are to 
shooting tbe chutes. Tbe other day 
ooe little miaa waa sitting on tbe edge 
of tbe bath tnb, when she loal ber 
equilibrium and elid down intu tbe 
yawning depths of aoepeuds. She 
crawled oat, spluttering end wiping 
ber eyee.but instead of crying, glee-
fully exclaimed to her mother, wbo 
had rushed to tha rescue, " O b , ma-




Attorney Hal Corbett waa nomi-
nated as a Democratic candidate for 
congraa in tbe district in which he 
lived while a reaideut of Miaaouli, 
Mont., a year or two ago. Political 
speakings, with their concomitant 
difflenjtiee and dissensions are about 
tbe same in the far west as they are 
in Kentucky, anil Attorney Corbett. 
before be conlil get to congreea had 
to get elected, hence be always [mt 
in Ins appearance when there was a 
speaking on ban>' <>n one occaaion 
be made an .ally eloquent 
apeerli. concluding aith a peroration 
aonie .nug like thui " N o w , gentle-
men. if \ou want to send ine u> con-
gress, the honor will be confeired on 
one who will appreciate and respect 
it. Mi.l fcenllrweu, 1 have a Iteauti-
ful home, a lovely wife and three 
bildren to whom I can qu if you do 
not see Bt to elect me. Use your 
own judgment, I beeeech you.'" And 
tbe popular lawyer dwelt at tome 
length on the attracliveneee of bis 
domestic life, and tbe beauty of hia 
home. 
After he bail concluded, a rough, 
ignorant old fellow ateppeil up and 
saidi " L o o k y hyar, we'una ain't 
bankerin' aster sfnilin' no man oft 
frum aech a lovely wife, bootiful 
home, an' three putty chilern. Ye 'v 
got a darned site more'n eny uv tlie 
rest ur ua, ef j e ' r e tellin' the truth, 
an' ef ye ll take a fulc ' f advice ye'll 
sot rite down in that there lioouful 
home an' stay with them three putty 
cbilern uv yourB." 
Tbe lawyer liecame indignant and 
told tbe old acalawag that be didn't 
want such people aa he to vote for 
him, at which tbe reprobate hit him 
a back-bander and knocked him 
down. 
" W h a t did you do? " inquired a 
sympathetic friend of tbe attorney 
when he waa telling it tbe wtber day. 
" W h a t did I do? ' ' echoed tbe 
lawyer with a sigh of unmistakable 
sadness, as he ga/.ed into tbe heavens 
above. " O b , I can see tbuee beau-
tiful stars y e t ! " 
a a • 
Few |ieople have more loyal, sympa-
thetic hearts than physicians, although 
a peraou would be inclined to thiuk 
otberawiae sometimes. 
Doctors, as a rule, however, after 
repeatedly coining in contact *Ub 
sickneea, suffering aud sorrow, learn 
to control their feeliogs, and although 
they might appear cold, callous and 
heartleaa, thei are inwaruly aa sym-
pathetic and affeelcil as a leas ex-
jieriemed j 1" on would be. 
A rather unuaual scene was wit-
nessed a few days ago by quite a 
number of people on a certain street. 
A little child lay ill, aud every thing 
poeailile bad lieen done to save her 
but to no avail. Slowly the innocent 
little life ebbed away, and tlie |>otent 
power of medicine was ftoweriess to 
prevent it. Tbe two physicians, after 
exbauating their last remedy, realised 
tbat death was inevitable, and turned 
their backa to tbe bed on which lay 
tbe little sufferer, surrounded by 
weeping mother and relativee. The 
doctors hail done the beat they could, 
and paaaed out of the room, through 
tbe ball, to the front porch, and 
sitting on the front steps both shed 
tears tbat could not lie restrained, 
and of which they were not ashamed. 
Tbe picture waa very expressive, and 
neighbors, when tbey saw tbe two 
pbysiciana sitting on the steps crying, 
realized that grim death was about to 
invade another happy home. 
It hap|iened at a dnssionary meet-
ing the other day. Tbey had a new 
secretary, and it happened that she 
bore the same name that three or 
four of tbe other memliers did. 
Wbcn tbe time for the payment of 
duee arrived—a time tbat is quite In-
diajienaible in church society circles 
—the new secretary remarked " O b 
Miss B — 1 see you haven't paid 
yoor duea for aeveral weeks ! " 
" You ' r e mlatakeu. I have always 
paid them promptly," retorted Miss 
B . with ill-cancealed resentment. 
" B e g your pardon, but I 'm going 
by tbe book, " apologia, il tbe new 
secretary, add several crowded 
around to Ond out whether Mias II 
had really liquidated ber obligations 
to tbe society or had gone amiaa in 
this very eeaential duty. 
" W h y , it's yoor J own name," tri-
umphantly exclaimed MiseB'a boeom 
friend to tbe amaze* 1 and humiliated 
secretary, and so it proved to be-
Tbe surname of the new secretary 
tuansviUe. Paducali and Cairo Paekal 
OaaM sad Oparatad ar ta« 
Teuntaaee and Ohio River Traiispor-
tatioa Co. 
»» UNKNOWN. 
When the Doctor 
Orders W ine you thou Id get 
the[bext. W e have it. 
Pure tally matured California 
Port. Sherry. Claret, Ange l ica 
Muscatel, Catawba, Madeira, 
T okay and Malaga 
Price 75c and $1 a Quart 
According to A g e . 
P i re BUdkerry R r a a d v ^ ^ Qur l 
Oehlschlaeger 
W a l k e r » 
5th & Broadway. 
4 .1 U way. 
L . W 1 L L E R , 
HOUSE AND SI6N PAINTER, 
N»w Company Tread* the Board* 
at UBelirTo-Ni*bt. 
Manager Pbe lpa ( iete In Wl t l ) 
S s * P e o p l e . — A m u s e m e n t 
Notes of Local iutercat. 
Manager P . A . Phelps and bit 
stock company, aine in number, ar-
rived last night from Naahville on 
tbe steamer Buttorff, and aie uow 
installed at La Belle park. 
Tbe members of the company are: 
Misttes Bertha Pbelpa. Eberline I k . 
gan and Ella Reed. Mcasre. John 
Delaney, King Russell. W . C. Ma-
lone. J. B. Clark. Verner Phel|« and 
Manager P . A. Phelps. Mrs. Clark 
accompanied ber busband, but la not 
in the troupe 
Tlie company ojiens tonight at La 
Belle park in John A. steveus' cele-
brated "Unknown, " a play that has 
never yet been prUtuced in Paducah 
by any company, and is tirat-class 
and a sure einner. 
Manager Phel[>s stated last night 
thai be would present no play that 
has ever Iteeti seen in Paducah, dnr 
ing his engag: men', here. Iliartjtor-
tory includes playa that have never 
heeu produced ci.-n In Kentucky, 
and tbe company will no doubt make 
great success here. 
Manager Pbel|ie a ill play liis 
people wherever, in his opinion, they 
can do tiest. l ie aud Miss llogan 
will appear in the leads, but tbe 
others will hsve no particular place 
n tbe caa!. 'I lie hiil for the latter 
part of the week will tie announced 
later. 
The vitascope, at LaUelle Para 
Theater, drew two large crowds yes-
terday. bath afternoon and night. 
I be crowd last night was particularly 
large, ^hich w n quite a pleasait 
surprise to tbe msnsgenient, consid-
ering the fact that it was Sunday 
nigbt. 
The Agnta Carlton Phillips Com-
pany left at neon yesterday for 
klurphyshorn. III., where it tonight 
begins a week's engsgrmeiit. Mr 
Mosly. formerly of Msliel Paige, is 
in advancc. 
The Casino Stock Company 
o|iened at Dawson Saturday night in 
a double bill, a w h i l e the patron-
age was not extraordinary, the com-
pany made quite s bit. especially 
Mrs Ktnir e and Little llazel The 
troupe will preeent tonight "Rough 
Diamond." Toeeday, " L a d y Aud-
l . y " and Wednesday "East Lynne . " 
K imbtSr Bays So. 
Ca-oarelat'enilv ObtliarUe. the most Wfto 
dsrful imiliral .l^-everve* the a<rr, pleas-
ant ami ri lnahtne to ike taete. act iroatl7 
and ,Mi*iUvely on klilneTS. liver sod tiowels, 
clean.intr tha entire .r.leni, dt.pel rolils, 
cure lieailaelte, fever, liabttusi i-oaslipalion 
and bllinuanaa. f'lsaaa buy and try a bos 
ofC.C.C UmIsv; 10. IV SUi-eola Htldaad 
guaranteed 10 itirs by all drasrt^ts. 
e.aaavuia aad fadaiwa raesass 1 Daily aseav 
Haeisr' 
Sirs JOB rilWt.KK and Ji ll K H. HUTKUfx 
Laa.. PaducaS atS.Wi- ilr . I a. ss 
radacaa atvJ Cairo Paekat I Joa I ally asceis 
suadayI 
Hteaawr IlliK PnW r. 
Laavaa fad leak It S a. Dt. 
II. t W. EK. %utl 
PIED THE TYPE 
And Foured the W h o l e i ' r i i i f -
Shop I n t o the luk B a r r e l . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C I I L K C I I L H . 
• H i-ih.nJ stf*ft C'Surrb (Meth< 
lay * hii.1i at > » tu frt-arhitn; n 
Tp. m K*r C. M Palnkt-r, |««tor 
1 bapei, 7tn and (*btr< < v^i 
a*y H. Ik. 'ID a in Fir»cain< II * m and I p. 
m K- ». K. S. Ilurk*. pa«t.ir 
Waei'iu^UHt btrMt H^ptUt ( burck.—Sunday 
srb<M>l it rn UI Preacttleg I p Di Her Geo. 
Dupe*, paator 
street HaiAl>i ( Lurch -Sunday 
in FffU'hlog, H i ui uid tipm. 
Baker pa«u>r 
J. V f . M o o r e , 
DBALJCR IN 
«cko>il 0 a 
a w s 
St Paul A 
a., iirwbUiK 11 
Itaniord, v 
1. Hi 
kurrk HuuOay ockool 9 a 
in 7 3u p in. Re» J. O. 
pMtor 
churrh, loth A Trimble 
street* Sunday *t « pm., PreacklacI 
pm , Ra?* J t» Stanford pa-tor 
Trinity- sitr^t CbrUtian ckurvb—Sundi 
eckool » *i a. i 
prayer -.»•ri 
Staple and Fancy 6rocerie&, 
Canned 6oods if All Kinds. 
Free tlelirery to ail pails of the city. 
Cor. 7th sod AtUuus. 
SO; Suuil.ty 
rveuiUĵ p 7.SU All at 
11. Cotter, pastor 
Elrnwrr U H. (*h 
In CbrUi i .—Seme* 
Prea< hn.c 10 it m. . 
the city itnl otin-rf c<»i 
Ctkurcb. South Fifth s 
IVnti' H • • 
pallor 
1 *y 
rhintr, 11am and 7 » 
:n-viay evevlji»f», 7. 
:ur--tlu»f Thursday 
• -idtally invited 8.1 
(United Brethren I 
. dayb̂  htN>ii» aja.m. 
: p. ui VUltorn to | 
l.tllv invited to :itt«nd. 
tt-T betweeii Ohio ami 
A. Woodward, 
II i ic»»*Handed VandatlUiu » t < J « l n 
t i l .—Frintcra Are H i u p t c U d . 
ax One Had Made 
Threa t » . 
Friday at Cairo several miscreant* 
practically destroyed the printing of-
fice of Sol Fsrnbaker, who is pro-
prietor of the Evening " P e o p l e " of-
fice. tSeveral strange typos Wbo bad 
l>sen working in tbe office are suh 
pected of tbe vandalism. The fact 
that tbey bsve^ not been seen since 
tbe mischief was done strengthens tbe 
tbeery. 
They had some differences wilh 
Mr Fsrnbaker over wages they 
claimed due them, and one of them 
had been heard to make threats tbst 
he would get even with the office if 
be was not p*id satisfactorily. This 
job was done by printers, as no one 
else would have thougnt of doing it 
in the msnner it wss done. The 
newspaper forms of type were emp-
tied in the ink fountain of the press 
snd on the ink plate partly, and part-
ly in a half-barrel about a third full of 
ink. The rollers of the press 
were rolled over the type on 
tbe ink piste, and seemingly the 
type in tbe half-barrel had been 
stirred up with tbe ink. Cases of 
type, embracing all the body type in 
the office, lower case and cans, ex-
cepting that in the forms, eignr case-
in all, were dumped, some in the ink, 
some under the press on the floor 
and one case out in tbe street, Halli-
day avenue. The wreck of the news-
paper department of the office seems 
so complete thai frrrn tbe printer's 
standpoint there appears no way out 
of it but to buy a new outfit of ma-
terial. The pied type, due to the 
way the job was done, is not worth 
boxing up for old metal. It is a hard 
blow for Mr. FaTnbaker, as there is 
no insurance against such a disaster. 
Local printers who have worked 
for Mr. Farnbaker, however, say that 
the laUer has always been io tbe 
tab it of imposing on printers, and 
never pays one what is due him. I f 
tbe printer stops to argue, be calls a 
policeman. If this be true, be has 
been taught an expensive lesson. 
COLOKi : i> LODGES. 
M AStiNlC. 
blc IIAla Z2 liroadway. Third Floor Maco 
Mt Mo.r-tfor L-• h 
ThunnlAir ev«-n!nx it, 
1ft Zion Lorinf 
Wadnoxday • SoeitiaUuiLi ( 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D, 
Phys ic ian ami Surpeon . 
Office 6U2 1 2 a. Seventh SL 
Keeidcuoe 723 8. Sixth. 
Office Honrs 7:30 to 8 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., U to 8 p. m. 
DR. W. K. NELSON 
Phys ic ian and Sur tmui . 
Offloe 70d Wai-hlngton Ktreet. 
Kaftldriice I1SH Hstrrl»on. 
Oflloe Hours U to 10 a.m. S to 4 p. i 
7 to it p. m. 
fourth Monday lu -octi i 
Stone Ssiuare l 
oond Mouday in • 
i .v—Mw*it» every flr>»t 
i month 
6-MirU eVt-ry Brht » 
Vli'K in rach month. i 
2 iaadi«a— Meewt evvry 
PUNCH AND JUt jV 
ftte Ortfin of TbU * »e » k opuiar » nUr-
Ulnsrul. 
Generation* of children have found 
pieaAuro tu witaeaain^ the ontioa of 
Punch and Judy, and the mimic the-
ater iu which their iuivenlurca are dia-
l>kiyed still glvea axnuermcnt to both 
and old. The origin of thi« al-
wmya attractive entertainment ia not 
Kngliah. ok many who have enjoywl It 
may aupjioMe, but acoordia^ to an oid 
book. Punch and Judy are of Italian 
anoeatry In the district of At*rza» 
near Naptoa, the j<o|)le are v a j - much 
addicUil to tike making of wine from 
(frapea: and it Is curioua that from 
antiquity they have been famous for 
their k>ve of droll wit and ootnic fun. 
Many yearn ago In the envon of the 
vintage, which 1b a time when every-
body ai vna to he full of fen aud frolic, 
some oomLr- playcm come aloDff 
th^ouirh Aoezza. Tbey l>ejrr»n to pol.o 
fun nt the rtnttMrerm, and in war of wjt 
the pktyera got the worst of it. 
Now, there waa among the vintagers 
• fHK>w \\lih an c-nomous red n<*««\ 
long and crooked liko a powder horn; 
und he waa the very droilczst and wit-
tiest of tbe whole company. The p lay 
•ra were so tickltvf with hia witty aay-
ir.ga, all net off by his odd face and very 
queer air and manner, thjit lisci' a l i i * ^ 
wer.t fnrto hyrtcxics with lar.trhter. 
After thay went they began to 
think ttiat thia droll fellow e.ould be a 
great snc^esa to their company; sr. 
they went back and lnado offers U>him 
Theae he aaxM-pted; aiul auch waa tiie 
w c f f w of hia efforts that the company 
acquired p-eat fame and u great deal ol 
mouey. Everybody went fo ace tlda 
wUtv buffoon and aJi w«r" «k-lighted. 
Thia cxauijUe led to the cetablieb-
Bient of a droli or buffoon In ail rom-
j arikeei <>{ comeyllana; and be waa aJ-
caJlfMi a?tex tha original one, 
whoae name, wa* Pueco d'A niello. Thia 
waa, Vn the courae of time, aoftemcd into 
Poieeenello; the FreotHi mode it V*> 
lichrnel. and the English runchineUoa 
After a tinte the English, for the itake 
of brevity, left off the latter jiart of tha 
word, and called it plain Punch. 
Hoy Judy originated, history Anr» 
not record; but it is very easy to eur» 
mlse her a*<vry. Buch a merry ftpIlow as 
Punch had ua good a right to a wife as 
anybody, if he eould get one. Why not? 
One might think that his beet-like n<we 
would have etood tu his way of finding 
a woman willing to mnrrv him; but hia 
wit wa« an offaet to this Women ore 
fond of wit. ond Punch would have 
played hie part 111 If he eould not hare 
made It cover his m*e 
Now that we hnv«* nnppnsed Punch to 
have had a wife, and nJno RUppOfled her 
nsms to have been J'»dv. what 
more natural than for tbi* amiable 
eoupla, Wrw and then, to have a bit of a 
Ureeae? They lived a wanderWuf lifes 
snd, like other people In their Matloa, 
took a llttla liquor to raiee their 
ita. After the effect was over, feeling a 
little peevish, they fell to calling 
other nameo. and bard Mow* followed. 
Bo thia Is their whole hletory.—Detroit 
Free Preea. 
Undtf Falmbb H o o t s { « « • 
UaAimvs, KaiaoMiviao, 
(ji.Ainio asd HamnwooD FtaiaaaaJ 
Teiepkoaa ITT. 
i M M I t Paaooaa, h r 
>ot ico to Subsoribern. 
All of our carr ier hoys are aup-
l»|ie<l wi th receipt Ixx^kN nod Mih. 
ncrihcp) are requested To take re-
ceipts fo r nil payments 011 sub-
scriptions. Sun P u b . Co. 
To Care C'onailp*tli>n »«re*fr. 
Taks Osaeat%la €amlv Cathartic Uv or'JSe. 
lr C O. c. ran to ran' flrnK«mt# r> fowl in« ue» 
•.nth. 
. 5—lS«(ets every m 
INDEPENDENT :|>KK OPODD FELLOWS 
Odd Ffllows Hall, h ^ . .trner 7th k Adams. 
HouneboM of Kuth, No IS—Meeta flrat and 
Padocah L<id; 
and 'bird MonJ a 
Odd FeUowa Hall. 
Padnrah P.triarchy No 7V (j U O O F -
Meete every second Kriday frenlnr in each 
month at Colored tXid FellowV Hall 
Past (Jrand Maater's Council SoTfl.-Meeus 
every fourth Friday evening in eicb month at 
Colored Odd Fellow*' Hal . 
Wee tern Kentucky Lodge No 2831— Meets 
every aerond and fourth Tuesday evening In 
each month at Colored Odd Fellows Hall. 
Young Men s Pride L»lije No. 17»-Meets 
eveiy itecond and fourtft WVdn«e*d»y evening 
at HaU over No. 2S2 H road way 
UNITED KBOTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Pan) Lodge No AS— Meets every aeeon<1 
and fourth Monday evening in each montb at 
1SI Broadway. 
Sister* If the Mysterious Ten, St 1 No 
32—Meets the tlrwt Tuesday In each month at 
Ui Broadwsy, 
Gold an Rule Temple-Meets second Thurs-
day In each month, iu 131 if roadway 
333 U K. T. 777. 
Ceremonial Temple No. I—Meets first and 
third Tuesday night in each month 
UoMen Rule Tabernacle. No. 46, meets flrst 
and third Wednesday nights In every month 
Oueen Saral r*h-ernarla No 30— Meet* necon 
aa fourth Monday nights in each month 
Mad aline rab^rnarle. No S—Meets first and 
third Tbursday nlghus in each montb. 
Lily of the Wwi Tabernacle, No. 66, Meet* 
second and fourth Thursday nights in each 
tooth 
Pride of Paducah rent. No. S Meet* first 
aturday afternoon in each month 
Stir of Paducah Tent Meets second Saturday 
p v in each month. 
Lily of the Went rent, Meets third Saturday 
p in each month.. 
Star of Bethfiehem Tent. Na Sc. meets 4tb 
Saturday afternooa In --act month. 
R E M O V E D 
STEAM 
' \l • LAUNDRY 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 200. 
C R. D A V I S . 
Urs. Will H. Clark is TiaitiBg in 
Arcadia thia week 
Miss Anna I*. House has returned 
borne, after haviuK spent several 
weeks out of the c i y . 
Ura. Bett.s l lart was elected 
l.rand i l s l t a j and Mrs. Laura Ilibbs 
©fend Secretary for the state of 
Kentucky at the grand chapter wbich 
miit last week. 
There will be an anniversary en-
tertainment giren b ; tbe Daughters 
of the Tabernacles of 1'aducah and 
the public ia cordially invited at.Odd 
Fallows ball. Thursday evening,Aug-
uat 12th. 
Be t t e r t imes and More Fun. 
A big excursion left here for St. 
Louis yesterday Tbe next excuraion 
is dated for Cairo, III., Aug. 14. 
Mr. A . Pullens has si ready chartered 
tbe Chattanooga to make tbe trip. 
Tbe Knights and Daughters of 
Tabor at Metropolis, 111., will cele-
brate tbe Talicrian day, August 12th 
and tbe Knight* . . I'., tcah are ex-
pected to go down and join tbem in 
their Knightly army and gallant dta-
play. U. G. Aanit&sov 
The emancipation celebration held 
at the new fair grounds last Satur-
day, the 7th,was the greatest succeaa 
of all celebrations and tbe committee 
has l>een asked to have it next year 
at the same place. All conveniences 
were at hand and plenty of seats for 
everybody. N<i one bad to stand up 
ur sit on the ground. The largest 
crowd was out there. Such a succeaa 
wa. well deserved, a. the committee 
spared no pains iu making it one uf 
tbe grandest fcalu.es in tbe bistory 





Call on l.im a..d ii> i eritimatee 
for healing your iy<ideoce. 
Tia, Slitr£nd Iron Roofer. 
128 8. Thid Bt. 
Clarence Dallam 
-Formerly oI 
BURNETT A DALLAM. Paducah, Ky. 
A t t o r n e y - a t L a w 
loeiav.lie Treat Baildi*«. 
BiriH IT PEKMISfilOMjTO 
Louiavi LLC 
Fidelity and Casualty Co. 
John Jnltea, V F i d e l i t y Truwt a«d S. V. Co. 
Equitable Life Awiurance Society, 
Messrs. Humphrey a Davie. 
e.ouc.H 
Paducah Street Railway Co. 
Paducah Water Co. 
Am.<i'r National Bank. 
Hon Henry RnroeU. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. O. 
European, $1.00 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2,50 
First-class family hotel. No liquors, 
^nvenient to cars and places of inter 
est. Most central location, and pleas 
Conv -
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
n the city. T. M. HALL , Prop 
DR. W. C. EU8ANKS, 
UOMUCOFATHIST , 
OStce—9>6 Hroa-Iway. Telephone ISO. 
Residence, lUUU J*-ffer*iU St. Telephone 110 
Ofllce Hours S-lO. 1 3, 7-$. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
226 Broadway, Paducah,-Kv. 
W A H L S O N S . AGENT8. 
TEACHERS WANTED! 
t>Ttr 4 l - a a y . r a l times i , many . aranclsa aa man Mr. Hunt har.more mrm brr- s^t^al plan, twn , ].•. irlv^ fr*. raalairatloo: on. plaD Gt'ARANTESS pnaltlno. is 
2!£ys*.jf£:r ^ ' " J "0 '*,1"""1 » » " " » " " a story or coll.*. days, ifo .bar,. Z rmpioyer* for rect>mme ding teachers. •iolTTjrtlfN TFAl HCHH HI'HKAC I RJCV DR. O. M. SCTTOH, A M i HUTTOS TSACBUI BDHAI1 
? , d ' S ' , ^ ! " * K , i t T m 1n both offlca. Chicago <»fllca, soulkam yanaoelta LouiarUla olBea. p rsciaMa 
M 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c J y c l e s a n d " 
B i c y c l e S u n d r i e s . 
Agent for the hlgheat grsites of Blcjcles made. 
We are prepared to offer lxae Stearns for » B S . S O 
Dont fal' t - aee our ats.oo Overlanda and Rufbya-beat 
on the market, prettleat wheel made. 
Don't fail to aee our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle houae in the city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those bay-
ing wheels from ua. 
Don t fafl to call—remember the place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
126 and 128 North Fifth street near Palmer House. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T t t I N G 
R E P f t l R I N G tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G All work guaranteed. 
' f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street, bet. 2d and 3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
AT 
JAS. A. GLAUBERS 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d Board i®^ Stab le 
Cor. Third and Washingtoa. 
T K L K P H O N K 148. 
R-rapltulation of receipt* aud «let>ur*« I 
menth a* per acbedule. ann**xM<l from June I, ' 
to si, 
RECK I ITS. 
|>M ixiainr.in band » 
Receipts from sundry at-coitm* 
from June i«4r,. to W*y si, iw 
City laxe* 
A. L. HARPER, 
ATTORNEY- AT- L A W . 
ISO 8. Fourth, Boom No. 1 
arm peactles ta all taa m e l i nf lbs Mate. 
CultscUoe of slat 
FINANCIAL C0M0ITI0N OF TH£ ^ Surplus, $120,000,00 
ClTY, Open from • a. m. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nights from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid on lime Deposits 
J AS. A. Rt'UV 
W. K, PAXTOK 
OFFICERS. 




Ass't I'aahier i 
IKalera ii -
• DtSHt K.SKMKNTK 
\ arbnia .un.lry arrouol. tllv WTJ m 
' . . . initKianillDit war j 
rani, aod re.vtp.tn ai« — i in rrr 71 
Trra.ur- r . balatir. in lKt-ik'3 m. IS 
Strrat urd-r» • n.l . ihii 
lt«m. on orit.r nf tr ainr 411 OB 
'ash on baDJ sin ai 
ataij n, 
ll̂ wpcrtfuliy . 11L11 11 tad 111 tie 1.11VT 
M I.IVINtJSIt IS. 
Chairman I'lr.i:. . 1'.m mill*., 
n 11 MT.MIKv, 
KKKII K 1MI.I ;TI:H 
..aa. u ..I tu. 
AS. A 
J . M. FtaiiKB. 
F. K A MLP.ITaa, 
»1«1J rv FKO O. HABT. 
i n ' 
DIRECTfJRS. 
Bl ur , Jaa. R Smith, 
(i EH. Ol W l L U C I . ' 
W. F. PAXTON, 
K. FARI.BV, 1 
Rrnv 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts, 
jiachlnery, etc. M i l . 
I N C O R P O R A T E D I ;A I>L 'CAH,KY 
HomoraHe Maytrr and <jfmi»m 
City of *'Adii<"ah 
We, your finance com nil iw*, after » careful 
•Zstuiniillon of the bttOKA of the city tor the 
fiscal y- i»r eadijrg May 91 r>-port|Snancul 
condltl"n of 'he city on *ald dale 
ASSETS. 
T. a A r»llr<>aS stock . . . . • i"«w » 
t A s W rallr<>ail atouk «I,A< 
. St. I. A I', railroad ai<irk .. iuu.uuj w 
str»n ts« aetiuired frrnn «ransfer r 
»loeK tn P. A N It. IV A C. tJravH 
r<>ad Co'» Jrt.MO 
Dli-H tax.-» na imated to be collec 
-.1 I UUI "I 
VaiiN> of r*al h* |*r amcdule «*» 
Penn.na! property Stmoiti 
UAOIIsIJIKS. 
« bonfa tv N (> AO R Rf Co. a-
4 i < r*n».. . » 
tfi boadai 10 N ' > A () It. |{ C v at S 
per cent 
10 boiMi- to . o a h. W R l». t o. 
at Sprr « eat 
n bond< tot Ity H. || at .V per cent 
100 bondH to C , St I. V F K. ft. Co, 
St 4 I S per cent 
UM bonds to V . T. A A R R. Co. at 
4 per cent 




« I S t' <«J 
no 
A-nStarfdlT -
I .UblllliC" vf city.. 
AMeUovar llabllllien « IDS.WO 00 
I.1VIN«.ST<»N, 
L'hairmVu Kiuani» Committee. 
O h. STARK'S, 
FRED KAMLKITtJt 









26 in. Wheels 
t « 
ii 
24 in.JWhee s 
FULLY GUARANTEED. 




(T • « 5 a — > E A 8 Y T i H M : 
Jas. W. G l e - o v e s 4- p o n s . 
P E R S O N A L S 
Big Cut on 
Clothing and „. 
Shoes. 
$20.00 Clay Worsted Suits cut to $12. 
15.00 " " " " 
12.00 " " " " 7 - 5 C 
1.85 Shoes " 
4.00 Shoes " 2.5C 
a O S B H O S B ^ i 'I 
Big Drive in Rubber Bttt . ' itlMMO 1 
o 53 feet 3-4 
o 3-oly Rubber MUgr* 
Jubn Gardner aod » ( « 
OUrtprtlif Cnt! 
>ig bargains ior S a t v u u a v bncc our coming w 
buly 
s' black skirts, rcj 
shirt waists, al 
go for 35 cents. . 
Our cod 
be sold at g t 
W e wis) 
in cut T h e 
Wt^also cari 
Special 
treatment ; I 
your hair in 
;228fandf230)Court 8t-t.Cor.>J:A Court. 
cial for » , S», IS and S0c a yard . ' 
Pole* and fixtures furntabad free 
with all laoe curtains during this sale 
Sic belle R e now 10e each. 
Mc bebe are now He each. 
Our gauae summer veau at Ic, JU 
and » S e can be matched In prices, but 
not in quality at tbses prices. 
soo doaen fine vai laces now oa sals 
at 16c, SSe, S6c, He, sad ( t o for U yard 
1000 yards fine Sheer India II no a, 
JOs value will be cloead oat In staert 
order at Me a yard. 
on telling the court, only about fif-
teen minutes of incessant talking be-
Ing required for tbe purpose. 
Dennis became so boisterous that 
be was repeatedly ejected from bis 
owe house by Miss Nemo, bis daugh-
ter. He attempted to strike Jones, 
snd was put out until tbe police ar-
rived. He was Sued $5 by Judge 
Sanders, who let Junes go free be-





Psdurah and Mavflrld Will Flay 
Two Games ol Ball 
This Week. 
,0. P M # 7 1 TflflU 
StMttP*" 
Phens 201 i f 'on iltp 
Othar N e w s ol the Diamooid, 
Both Local and Otherw ise . 
Tbe Psdsesh snd Msyfleld clubs M M pain of brokea M s of woman's 
play at Mayfleld next Wednesdsv, man's, ml a a d children 's shoes 
and at the Association park here Fri- " B p p * * on sale la oar suasa in 
> « r mmala building at half of origl-
" I I . w . , _ . sal prtoee aad less 
The aeries began here last Wedaes- , , . „ _ „ _ „ 
day, sod eaak&b ha. now won . H A R B O U R ' S , 112-114 N . 3d 
Mammon, Jr. 
W I T B I T 
ruT-wm 
II. 
rfJ-air-o-fJ YOU SHOULP BUY YOUR SHOES OP 
en l 
COCHRAN & OWEN 
S»-Sbocs bought of us polished free 331 B 
I B . U O U S B . ) 
A. II. 
1 4 K M. 
7-» r. «. 
a l jwf t f , 
— H c T f f J B t>* 
Ellis, Rudy & 
Phillips * 
ûrtb 
5 0 cents 
you had rather • 
I wi l l keep the np 
h tbe chills. 
T H K B I O L E A G U E . 
GASH tss tssdat . 
Looisville, 8 ; Chicago 7. 
Cincinasti, » ; Cleveland 
iTaJrotxo or ctose. 
rurw ws« u » r»r o n DOMtivel|(f««J Ulfillv a fid 
ff^^Moacy refunded if it 
IXHllSTllM 
s< Hint LS roa rooar . 
Chicago st Loeisvtlle. 
New York st Boston. 
Baltimore st Brooklyn, 
rbilsdelphis at Washington 
Araty le f f c i . W T 
fa re now prepared to place on 
Isrlet our machine, for geoer. 
[ Ac «-' \ >ne Oas. These m i . 
ksre Sda|ited for lighting stores, 
II'iri'hes and private real-
|L T l ins l l towns snd fanners 
|w bave gas as well as those in 
Lss ss each consumer controls 
k little gas plsnt, which is 
Bpiprn-ive. W e guarantee to 
HHx times as much light at less 
B f the expense of ordinary gaa. 
• light or kerosene lamps. A 
k s scent is wanted in every 
f t o sell oar machines. 
ItOKi AoBTrutxr OAS Co. , 
• Toledo, Ohio. 
DCATHS. 
I r i les t Honors — W o r l d ' s Pair . 
Geld Medal . M idw in te r Fair . 
D H 
Liquid I IOl 'SF. K E N T 
W H A T IH r r t A H E A T C U R E S . I f you ara broken out with heat L I Q U I D F R O S T wm 
ins teat relief and will cure you In ooe night. I f you art Raided br hlhtarsd l,y the beat y t * 4 / l r a l W s i s ' ' 
be thankful if you try this preparation. Call at our drug store, Seventh and Jackson, or send li i " I " 
and we will dr i ver a bottle to any part o ( the cttfr. ) | f tfmi * » l^^aaitaj.flJtll-. 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole Makers, h m a h m a 
DRUGGISTS , S E V E N T H A S I M A U K K O H . .. i 
*nt Go loond lan Dead. 
M b . an old aod well-known 
Oolcomla. a brother of 
•loner of Pensions Green 
died last week. He had 
io 22nd, inclusive, 
to Prtacetoo, Ky . , 
md one-third fare, 
ag 7J« 
